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*n k ;h t  b u s in e s s
CLASSICS WILL 

x BK AUGHT HERE
Your attention is called to the 

b  | advertisement of a business course 
Of | to lie given two night* in the week 

! On urge j for the benefit of those who work 
during the day, or want to get a 
business (‘duration without hav- 

I ing to go to the expense of go- 
i ing away to a business college.

Mr. Stewart, o f  the Memphis 
! high school, and the board o f cdu- 
I ration have made arrangement

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME
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w i o o t f  B u r  m e n  .
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then
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| whereby he will teach two night 
each week. Thia has been done

t of
1

■icuhim o f thi*
one fpll-tm" 

Economics. Fit
ny o f the Wrl*
Kke Home E c

II of
•ee This ■Bed

alum

in order to render a greater serv
ice to the community.

All those who desire su, h a 
course should get in toueh with 
Mr. Stewart as soon as possible, 
as he plans to start the classes 
about October 3.

MEMPHIS BAR MEMBERS
ENJOY CAMP SUPPER

» largest.
■ Mempln- i ig

heat yea: -

The Memphis Bar assoeiation 
] met at Wayside Park on Wednes
d a y  evening, August 31, for a 
j camp supper. The members ar

rived on the groun about 6 
| o’ clock and selected a cottonwood 

J“ Q over in the Dial pas- 
ture near a windmill andpitched 
camp. Supper was cooked at once 
in camp fire style and consisted 
o f bread, bacon, beef steak, 
scrambled eggs, French fried po
tatoes, onions, pickles and coffee. 
A splendid feast was enjoyed.

After supper had been served 
some time was spent in relating 
early experience* at the har and 
in the “ re-trial" o f old cases of 
bygone days. Gathering rain 
cloud* about 8:30. canned a hur
ried adjournment and a quick 
drive back to town.

Following members were pres
ent: J. M. Elliott, A. S. Moss, 

W. A. McIn
tosh, W. J. Bragg. J. M. Deaver, 
and A. C. Grundy.
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ESTELLINE AND HARRELL CHAPEL 
BANDS SELL HALL COUNTY DIS
TRICT FAIR TO MEMPHIS PEOPLE

------------ # _________
I AN ED HKiHVN AN The bands of E:«telline and Har-

TO BE Ol'ENEI) j fell Chapel, with many booeUr* 
FOR TRAVEL SOON *ccomPR"ri“ 6 them, came to

Memphis last Friday night and 
staged one o f the moat enjoyabla 
program* o f the season. Thu 
bands were massed and assisted by 
the Gold Medal band, making it

The pavement on Highway Five 
north of town has been completed j Pr“* r* * *  
for three weeks, and it is thought, 
will be opened for travel first of 
next week. Those who have seen 
this paving pronounce it the best 
ever laid in this section o f coun
try.

The stretch o f paving south of 
town will be laid to the oil mill 
by Saturday afternoon— already 
to the bridge coming this way.
When this stretch is completed, 
the crew and machinery will be 
moved back south to the south end 
of the stretch and paved toward 
Salisbury, which place will he the 
loading place for the five mile 
stretch.

It will not be long until Hall 
county will have a road that will 
be fine for travel and indication 
*>f the county’s progressiveness.
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CRASS FOR SWINE
Grass, some variety of which 

can be produced on most every 
farm, is the cheapest feed for 
hogs, according to K. Z. Russell, 
swine specialist of the Bureau of 
Animal Industry, United States 
Department of Agriculture. Al
falfa is the best hog pasture and 
red clover a close second, while 
all clovers are good. Some far
mer* probably connot arrunge per
manent pasture*, but many dif
ferent temporary pastures may be 
provided; rye, rape, soybeans, 

I sowpeas and oats are all good. 
When hog* are "M pasture practi- 
,wll> all the manure is saved, 

com- wj,ercas when they are in dry lot 
■ me is unavoidably wasted.

LAKEVIEW GETS 
FIRST BALE OF 
COTTON SEPT. 7
T. H. Ellis had the first bale of 

the season, in the Ijikeview com
munity, ginned Wednesday, Sep
tember 7, at the Potts Gin com
pany, at Lakevhtw. He had 1,320 
pounds of seed cotton, and made 
a bale of lint weighing 478 
pounds. The Potts Gin company 
ginned the bale free o f charge 
and paid him 23 cents per pound 
for the cotton. A premium of 
S37.30 was made up by the latkv- 
vie wmerchants and paid to Mr. 
El Us.

Mr. Ellis is farming the Judge 
A. S. Moss land southeast o f l-ake- 
view. •

RODEO ROUNDUP 
ONE OF FAIR

ATTRACTIONS
COTTON REPORT 
SENDS COTTON 

UP 200 POINTS

high
Mias Blake Bolton, low fourth; Mrs. 
Miss Alice Dycus, high third; Mrs. II 

A. Jackson, low third; Mrs. H. J 
Gore, low third; Mr*. Jewel Stan- 

Shield*, ford, high second; Miss Martha 
Wulfman, low second; Mrs. I,. G. 
DeBerry, high first: Mrs. S. C. 
Miles, low first: Miss Grace Kiel!, 

sixth,! low first. 
fifth ;l Mrs. Linda Estes, fourth and 
fifth; third grudev. Mis* Thelma 

^fourth;, Shankle, second and third grades; 
|i; Mrs. Mias Carrie Belle Lee, first grade.

I; Mis 
|pp< iking

I princi 
grade,

IRS ATTENDING 
B Y P U CONVENTION

FORT WORTH CATS TO
PLAY IN WELLINGTON

Wellington, Sept. 7.— What
promise:' to be the fastest base

One of the features at the Hall 
county district fair that wilt at
tract large crowd* will be a rodeo 
— one of the old-time kind that i* 
full of thrills from start to finish, 
and one in which skill will 
Calf roping, bronc riding, ste*r 
bulblogging and steer doling con 
test* will hr hr Id. and $1,250 in thi* *nioufl1 of *xP-cted
prises will be given. ning ** 12,602,000 bales, nearly

Hoy Mayes will have charge i a million bales less than the re- 
of the rodeo part o f the fair. | p,,rt u{ August gave it. As a re-

Childress, Sept. 5.— It is
thought that Henry Leslie, a local 
clothing *ale*msn, will recover 
front a bullet wound clear through 
hi* breat inflicted Saturday even
ing. Leslie was formerly a dry 
goods IneicttaTTT tier* tint * for 
past several years has been cm 
ployed by Morgan Preston at the 
Preston clothing store. Leslie and 
another man were in a room at 
the Majestic Hotel. A shot was 
fired. The other man wan seen 
to leave the room but had n< i been 
identified or located and l«eslic i rreater cooperation in having a 
refuses to talk, except to say that better fair.

one large organisation and the 
music was splendid from first to 
last. Director James showed his 
ability as director, and led each 
number in a way that made the 
music excellent throughout.

Interspersing the numbers, J. 
H. Read, president of the Hall 
county fair association, introduced 
speakers who told o f the plans for 
the coming fair, and among the 
number to speak were L  L. Fore
man o f Harrell Chapel., E. M. 
Kwen. 8. T. Harrison, Editor Fred 
tnnders of Kstellme News, Earl 
C. Johnson of the Herald and J. 
C. Wells.

Mr. Foreman thanked the Mem- 
ph it people far coming by their 
community and taking their band 
on a booster trip to the south and 
we t end of the county last week. 
Messrs. Ewen and Harrison spoke 
on benefits to the entire section o f 
country to be derived from the 
fair. Fred lenders said that the 
Kstelline and Harrell Chapel 
bands and boosters had come to 
Memphis to tell Memphis people 
that Hall county is going to have 
a fair and asked for thi ir u*>i»- 
tance in putting over a good one. 
Earl Johneon explained the pag
eant* that would be given. J. C. 
Wells made a plea for a greater 
(immunity spirit in Memphis as 

well as the entire district and

The Government report on the 
*'in‘ | cottr>n crop this fall, which was 

made public Thursday morning.

This guarantees that the rodeo 
and roundup will be one of the 
very best, for Mayes has been con- I -*10 punit* 
ducting rodbos for the pact several 
years, and he hopes to mak> this 
one of the most noted contest* of 
cowboy sports in the Southwest 

The evenings wilt be given over 
to pageants that will be splendid 
attractions. In fact, the whole 
three days und nights of . the fair 
promise’ to be the best ever.

BUYS CITY GARAGE

Iasst issue it wa* stated that H 
W. Kuhn bad bought the Gerlach

ball games ever to be played in j (fa™**, when it should have stated 
West Texas will be staged In 
Wellington during the first two

the City Garage. Gerlach* have 
a garage next door west o f the 

day* of the Collingsworth County I Kuhn (}arBjr(..
' 11

[suit of the report cotton jumped 
ithin an hour, which 

make* cotton worth on the local 
market between 24 and 25 cents, 
and it is bringing a premium—  
one ginner said he offered 25 1-2 
cents this Thursday morning.

The worm situation in Hall 
county is improving daily and 
again the prediction is made that 
thi* county will gin around forty 
thousand hale* of cotton, which 
will mean far more to all concern
ed than the seventy thousand bales 
o f last year.

In addition to the cotton crop, 
a good feed crop is being made.

AUTOMOBILE RACES
AT TRI-STATE FAIR

£ y  P. U. 
er» at*

fcdnesday 
I Thursday

i Y. P. U.
Invention 

|4hc First 
| week.

! be com- 
and Fri- 
of t>al 
Dallas, 

knd Dr. 
together 
Speaker* 

(the state 
sm.

| pastor of 
o f Can- 

the First 
•von* 

well re- 
Ition. 

diatim

i Panhandle. Hundreds of the stu
dents of the W. T. 8 T. College 
jo f Canyon, are memlier* of his 
i church. Mr. L. E. Waite, educa
tional director of the First Bap- 

j tist churen o f Canyon. i» presi
dent of the Panhandle B. Y. P. U. 

• and Sunday school convention, and 
will preside.

CHIEF FINDS POT —
BURIES THE HATCHET

Chief Gerdntr, through the 
notice in the Democrat last week, 

j ha* found hi* pot and is 
again ia good humor. Hr ha* 

' smoked the pipe of ponce, washed 
I the war paint o ff hi* face, put 
away the scalp*. and buried the 

| hatchet. He says "the reason I 
I was so anxious about the pot I* 
I that K Is an heirloom, one ihat 
j my grandfather cooked dogn In 
for the feast* and pow wows, snd 

JTof that reweoo l  ckeruh it very 
la the!m uch"

fair when the Wellington All-Stars 
meet Jake Atz with his Fort Worth j 
Cats in a two-game series. Sop-! 
tembor 15 and 16.

Henry Cocke, and George Mo- 1  
Cullough, who are managing the I 
games for the fair association, | 
have already secured a number of 
men to play with the Wellington 
club, and with the addition* that 
will be made later, this team 
should be able to make the game 
interesting for Fort Worth.

Among the players who have; 
already agrdbd to play with Wel
lington are: Bill and Kula* .Mor
gan, both o f whom are pitchers 
o f note and have played with 
many West Texas teams; Smith, 
catcher for lame Wolf this year: 
Halenti, formerly with the Boston I

JUDGE SMALL 
OPENS COURT 
HERE MONDAY

day by Judge C, C. Small, and an 
immediate organisation o f the 
court was made. Besides the 
regular court official*. District 
Attorney Mahan, Court Reporter 
Easterling, Sheriff Christian, 

Brave* who played first base with * Arnold, J. D. May, ( harley 
fame Wolf during the Texas Ok- Hum»  *nd f r“ nk CoK were >p' 
lahoma series; Setaler of Sham P*,nU’d bailiffs, 
rock. Seed o f Shamrock who .day- Th'  Gr* "d •"’ l " " ' 1" 1
ed with Oklahoma City last year;,** fallow*: A Baldwin, foreman,

W. H. Bowerman, S. M. Reed. H.

Three day* of automobile and 
motorcycle racing, with a galaxy 
of speed stare greater than ever 
before assembled in West Texas, 
have been arranged for the Tri- 
State Exposition, which starts 

| September 11, in Amarillo.
On Tuesday and Friday of fair 

I week, there will be automobile 
I racing, and on Wednesday o f fait1 
week, there will the the pop pops. 

A field of 25 to 30 automobile. 
The fall term o f District Court I inc|u<im(f the Calhoun Special, 

for Hall rounly was opened Mon-j whjch wi|| piloted by Dick Cal
houn, the half mile dirt track 
champion o f the world, will face 
the starter in the motorcar speed 
event*.

And there will be a field of 
fifteen to twenty-five motorcycle*

the shooting was an accident.
The shot entered the right 

breast and passed through the 
body, coming out at the left 
shoulder. It wa* thought at first 
the wound would be fatal but 
I,e*lie is better Monday and may 
recover.

Henry l.c*lie is a brother of K. 
I. Leslie of Memphis.

MF.MPHIS BOOSTERS
VISIT AT HEDLEY

A large number of the leading 
citizens of Memphis, headed by 
their famous Gold Medal band, 
visited lledley last Saturday uf- 
ternoon, about dusk, and remained 
something more than an hour, 
the band favoring us with one of 
their always enjoyable concerts. 
A* everybody knows, this band has 
no superiors in the Southwest—  
and very few equals, if any.

The Memphian* made this trip 
for the purpose of boosting the 
Hull County Distrirt Fair which 
is to be held in their city, Septem
ber 27, 28, and 29. President 
Henry Read of the Fair assoria-

Again' sign I* still out for Mrm- 
phians in general and the Gold 
Medal band in particular.— Med
ley Informer.

John Porter Fowler o f Lesley 
returned home Sunday after a 
few days visit in the home of 
Mrs. S. W. Black.

Windham, former second base
man for Mangum: Hatley, left 
fielder for Mangum; Burleson 
Hickey and Marcum, all formerly 
,-f Wellington, and Nell who play
ed first base with If Allis last year.

Fort Worth players who will be '

in the one-day grind which ha* 
been arranged for them.

Friday is Memphis day at the 
Tri-State. School children will 
be admitted free on that day. t

PANHANDLE BAPTIST
ASSOCIATION HAS

INTERESTING MEET

L. Gresham, Will Cowan, Tom 
Ixham, A. K M> Masters, J 11.
Duckett, Grover Ewing, Tom ;
Cope, R. H Hughes, and J. O. -
Adams.---------— - — --------  I The Panhandle Baptist associa-

Judge Small instructed the j tion met with the la-sley Bsptist 
here are; Eddie Moore who is a j * rBn<' / »ur>r ln p*rt •* fall*** church Monday evening o f thi* 
former Wellington boy, Sweeney, i '*r,*h the evedence carefully week.
Liadimore. Kibble. Lewie, llol- •"<* *• f« ‘ l reasonably sure the [ Mr. O. 0. Watson of Clarendon 
land, Honowitz, garth, Walkup, evidence was e ffic ien t to war-| was elected moderator. Rev. Ed- 
Sullivan and Burn*. ■ r* nt • conviction, before voting j gar Owens o f Lelia Lake was

______________ I far returning a Bill o f Indictment, elected clerk, and Mr*. D. A.
Their attention wa* called to the I Grundy of Memphis wa* elected 
fact that the cost to the county J treasury o f the assoeiation. 
and state in each criminal caae 
placed on the docket run* from 
950 to |500 end that cases in 
which the evidence wax insuffi
cient not only caused disrespect 
for lew enforcement, hut also re-

MF.SECK CAR FOUND

The car, belonging to Mr. and 
Mr* Walter T. Meeock. which eras 
■token a few weeks ago has been 
found end is now at W t’ lington. 
Thr parties found with th- car 
bad also stolen another car from 
Wellington. They were taken
into cuAtody. ■ •—  ----- -— iContinued on page four)

The association was well at
tended by messenger* from the 
twenty-three churches in the dis
trict.

Rev. R. C. Baker wMl continue 
as missionary. The association 
will meet with the Hutver Bap
tist church neit September.

.9* . \  
■4

It was one of the most animir 
I meeting* in that it wa* staged by 
! other communities in the city in 
i which the fair i* held annually.
1 and showed that the peopl .* of 
j the muni) are as much interested 
, in having a successful tail is  the 
people o f Memphis, and so it 
should be. It shewed a fine com- 

| munity spirit, that seems to be 
| growing over thi* entire section 
of country, that is bringitig the 
people into closer relationship and 
understanding.

Hundred* of people enjoyed fhe 
program, arid will gladly wel
come Harrell Chapel and Estcl- 
line band* any time they will rnine 
and stage another good concert.

The Gold Medal Band will visit 
Eli. ls>dge and I-akevsew next 
Monda y evening, and give roncerts 
at each place. The concert at Eli 
will be about 5:30 p. m.; at 
faidge at 6:30, and lodceview 
about 7 :30.

It is expected that a good lot 
o f booster* will go along and help 
to make the entertainment* lively. 
The concert* by the band are al
ways highly enjoyed and large 

tion, Band Director Paul James crowd* are expected at each place.
and Editor J. Claude Well* ad — —— — — -----
dressed the assembled crowd on SCOTTISH RITE REUNION 
matters pertaining to the Fair. AT EL PASO OCTOBER 31

It was an enjoyable affair t o !
Hedley people, and our. "Come

*

B B. C^hb. secretary of the 
Scottish Rite bodies of El Pa*o. 
was a visitor her* Tuesday in in
terest o f the 44th reunion o f FI 
Paso Scottish Rite October 31. to 
be fallowed by the Shrine Novem
ber 4. All Master Mason* *rt 
eligible to apply and a large crowd 
ia expected from this section o f 
country.

FIRE DESTROYS HOME BAKERY 
AND HUCKABY PLUMBING SHOP

on the building kept the fire from 
spreading to the other building* 
nearby.

FORMER MEMPHIS PEO
PLE IN AUTO WRECK

Fire destroyed the Home Bsk 
cry and Hurkaby Plumbing Shqp 
at 705 West Mam last Thursday 
night, and the building in which 
the two business institution* were 
located was damaged to a great 
extent.

The bakery, owned by T. C. i It i* reported that Mrs K S. 
Fuller Jr., was a complete loss, Ross and two children o f Ama- 
and Mr. Fuller has not signified rillo, formerly of this city, were 
whether he will open again in | in an auto accident betweet Here- 
some other location. He bought ; ford and Canyon Monday, and 
the bakery from Stephens some Mr*. Rocs had a hand badly
three months ago. and wa* build 
ing up a good trade. An explo
sion look place in the oven a few 
nights before, but no fire started. 
Angus Huckaby lost about 91.000 
worth o f plumbing fixtures, tools, 
etc., and I* temporarily located 
ia the Gueet Tailor Shop further 
weaL

Prompt actios- on the part of 
the fire department and a tin roof

crushed, while the two children 
received minor injuries. The car 
wa* completely wrecked.

Mrs. Roe* and the children 
were on their way to visit her 
father in New Mexico when the 
accident happened, It to thought, 
struck a sand bed causing the car 
to overtnyn. The baby wa* thrown 
through the windshield, hut re
ceived minor lujuvtee.
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W1LLB0RNSAYS 
MUCH BUSINESS 
DONE AT BORGER

Burger, Tex**, September 2 
The Memphis Democrat,

Memphis, Texas
As I am back in Burger again 

ami the home folk* seem to like 
the dope 1 have been sending in [ 
I'll try to get my glasses on 
straight and writ# a few jerk*
I left Memphis Tuesday afternoon 
on the 3:10 Bed Ball stage and 
gut into Amarillo at 6:30, about 
three jumps ahead of the storm 
that began threatening to break 
soon after w eleft Memphis. 1 
got out of Amarillo Wednesday 
morning at l Oo'clock and landed 
at the stage station in Burger j 
about 1 o'clock. 1 had to lay over 
at Panhandle about un hour as 1 
had to transfer to another line 
car. I had to take a Pampa car 
out of Amarillo as the regular 
Re dBall ear which wa* scheduled 
to leavo there at 10 o'clock wo* 
reported in the ditch somewhere 
out on the road. We got to Pan
handle too late for the regular 
Borger car oo I had to wait for 
the next one. 1 found out that 
the three car lines out of A ms 

• rillo to the east were engaged in 
a bitter interrene war with each 
other and the ticket agento will 
tell you anything and rout# you 
most any old way to get to sell 
yo ua through ticket over their 
line. The “ Safety First' car line 
with headquarter* at Fourth and 
Taylor, near the ga» house is 

• h u t the only line which you can 
depend upon to put you straight 
through without delay at present.
I mention this ar it might be help
ful to any of the folks down there 
who contemplate a trip up this 
way.

It seems that Hutchinson coun
ty is about to lose out on its road

least. It seems that the commie- 
stoners court let a private con
tract for both the grading and 
surfacing of the road to the same 
parties without consulting the 
State Highway Commission, so 
when application for state aid was 

■  it was promptly refused

“Old Glory*’ on the Mark
! GRAHAM » * 0 ™ * * *

g et  bic  o rd ers
FOR NEW TRUCKS

vier front and roar atles
the t urn model.

(in the I-ton and S-4-ton BUnirU 
iMirtant • hangoo Include the 
„ptioB o f ram and lever sterr- 

r f«r easier control and 
, i  front asloo for giesnr 
.rth F.ight-ply tiro* are », * 
hvd «n the on* ton m xLI 

nf the six piy form. . 
nnl equipment.

Long night* and the necessity for heavy load* have resulted In mound* being built at many air
ports to g*ve the machine* enough Impetus to rise This picture show* "Old d o ry "  on her runway 
<t Curtis.- ytebl. Long Ulund. bclore her scheduled hop-oB tor Homo. Lloyd AV tiertaud and Jot 
1). Hill, air mall pilots, are "Old Glory's" chauffeurs

city or community become* suf-1 is a permissible weapon and it is 
ficiently imbued with the spirit one hundred percent effectual 
of progress to develop a tribe of where the rats are denned up in 
knockers. About the only place stronghold* from which they can- 
where the noise o f the knocker's not be dislodged by ordinary 
little hammer is never heard is the means. It is safe to say that the
cemetery, whir hi* a dead enough 
place to suit the most pessimistic 
knocker. Some of these fellow* 
seem to have been born in the ob
jective case and will probably kick 
a little after the yare put under 
about four feet of earth but it 
will be too late to attract any 
attention.

I was very much interested and 
gratified in reading the charge 
delivered by Judge N. P. 
to the Hutchinson county
jury last Monday. It was pub
lished in full in the Borger DaNy 
Herald of Tuesday, August 30. 
It is not only a gem of rhetoric 
but o f candor and logic as well

CALLIN' THE HOC*
Texa* has jus:

I s* talented hoc 
1 caller* a* there 
are In the world

I* P e r h n p » if we 
were to have an 

, o p p o r t unity to 
put our champion 
up against the 
champions of the 
s t a t e *  in t he  
effete ea»t, we 

— ■ —— would win hands
lown.

Trouble is we don't know just
the legion meeting o f Texa* din- „ho ia the champion of Texa*. 
trict No. 10 which convene* here That difficulty will disappear. 

Willi* 1 on November 11. This district however, because a hog-calling con- 
grand covers an immense territory which test is “on the slate" of the State

war is fast developing into a rout 
of the edmmon enemy and Borger ! j 
will,soon be *afe for democracy' 
and for people to live in.

A* it may be o f interest to 
member* o f the American Legion 
in Hall county 1 wish to mention 
the fact that Borger is makinr 
great preparations to entertain

extends from the Kansas line on Fair of Texa* this Fall. Besides 
the north to Brownwood and El the money prise for the winner* 
Paso, Texa*. on the south. Com tke"> will be a gold medal for the 
mittees are already at work and -hamplon.
arrangements are being made to Application^ to *nter_ this con

king p<

with c 
momy and 1 

these tru 
jgged in c«

Hr.
truck with 
sion aud 
hydiaulu hi 
met with 
from truck 

j country, or 
I cylinder t:
I powerful si 
tran*mi**ior 
crate engm 

Itlvely high 
ga-dme ec 

I The engine 
usually
with a seven-heari! 
machined all over 
69 pound*, heavy 
sion and large singl 
These truck* are 
ai rcleaner, oil strainer and 
filter and gasoline filter Mar 
advance* in power and ec»n< 
of fuel consumpti.il 
result from the new 
fold and unique 
chamber design.

The 1 1-2-ton m< 
with Hu- new fuur 
gine introduced thi 
show* a number of improvement* 
calculated to increase it* strength, 
speed and utility. This model em
bodies the *ame four-wheel 

I brake

Meal, Bread and
PHONES: 10

N E E  GROCERY

arf
ot-* i

.Hr!. tqu 
cylindc 

hi* lummn

with

id to

four~»pe*d trmn*miMion

O N  OUR
A t all times to sene ov 
you will find our Gas and 
mtries to lie as good as tl*

If you are not one of our 
drive up to our utation aq 
and you will continue to

C O M E  T O  SE1

C o l o r a d o - T
F  I L  L  I N  G

jrout

I wish ,t could be r e a d  by every ' entertain at least 5.000 veteran* ^  Tcxm"  art ’ comVng m sY
law-abiding citizen ------ “ “f Teyas who 
ha* the best interests of his state 
and society at heart.

u.lenl wind, xaui auii
storm struck Borger and the oil 
fields Wednesday night, doing 

considerable damage. Two pres
sure tanks were struck by lighten
ing in l*«m and set on fire. An 
oil well located on the highway 
between Borger and Electric City 
In c*  I have been writing this a

unless considerable backing up wa* j big slush-pit fire broke out down 
done by the commiamuner. court j„ South Phillips and it looked for 
of this county. I was sure the .  time like the whole town wss 
whole scheme would go on the I un fire. The cloud* are banking 
rock* as soon as I became cog Uj, heavy' in the west and north 
ntaant of the provisions of the and there is every symptnn of an- 
c on tract a* I got a pretty good ' „ther storm to night.
•tant oa this highway building and 1 think I wrote something about 
state aid buaiaes* while I wa* the rat plague in Borger in my 
handling the county ca*h down | u*t letter. The Borger Herald

a gambling joint Thursday by 
'.he police. Emma was given the 
prefix to her name on account of 
•her proficiency in “ rolling tre 
bones." I understand she is

there ia Hall county.
A contract was let about two 

weeks ago fer a new city hall aad 
il by the city of Borger The 

ml bid was $23,000 while the 
xt highest was $27,004). After 

about a week's deliberation over 
the various bids submitted the 
CTty Council accepted the $27,000 
hid as being the most practical 
and conforming nearer to the 
specification* The successful 
contractor gut on the job im
mediately bat while I was down 
at home last week several busi- 
s e a  men got out an injunction 
against the City Council to ia- 
validate the contract on the 
ground that the contract price wa* 
exhorbitant. They took the mat
ter into court and after a hearing 
the judge refused to grunt the 
petition. Meanwhile the con-

advertised for a Pied Piper last 
week but he didn't materalite so 
the boys and girls of the town 
have been mobilised into an army 
of rot catcher* All the ntei- 
rhanta and business men in Borger 
are offering prizes or bounties 
for rat tails, and it is already evi
dent that the climate in Borger 
and vicinity is becoming decidedly 
unhealthy for the rodenta.

The open season for prairie 
rhirken hunting in Hutchinson 
county began September I, and 
the buttle, or perhaps I should 
say the slaughter, ia on. The hat 
tie line extends from the west 

j line of Hutchinson county along 
the Canadian river and through 
the counties of Roberts and Hemp- 

| hill. The season is also open In 
Hansford. Lipecomb and Ochiltree 

Th* limit of chicken*
tractor ha. been going right ahead j, five and ten for

the entire season which clones 
I September 10 1 notirs however,

hat the law places so limit

til
|i
N

■ o v e e w w b a a '

o f the A. E. F. readv and. strange to say, the very
Ju*t to rive you a faint idea fjr„  . ntry w» , .  ~fity 

>1 some of the picturesque and Rob Pool, one of the assistant
character- who infested manager* of the Adolphus Hotel at _ J-j 

and infected Borger in the good Dallas. But Bob is naturally proud "ft 
Id boom days, wav back in the of th* fact that he wa* bn ght 

fall o f 1926. I notice that "Lucky UP »  fJ»rm ,n M,l? m Co“ n‘ >. hj
Emma." alia. "The Darktown “ >* »«*  {* ?  Ep, . . .  . , lion, the hofi roamed about tr\I tapper, wa* rsugt^i.. a raid on ^  , n(i had to be j-.'-

railed at the feeding time,"
Pool say* he may need to "re- ft 

hearse" a little, but that by the | w 
time the fair opens he will b« in | 3  

|shape to offer competition to any •* 
charged with a varied number of | and all comer* from the state of ft' 
offenses from wielding a razor. J Texas.
to shooting craps. There are still i The “ points” which the judges ft 

number of these notorious , wil1 **ke into consideration in <le- ft 
haracter. hanging out * 1  Borger^™ *"*®* th* w‘" n*r wil> be: ,ln ft

B..rger will aoon know them no ne„  >mi r ffect(T#B^ ,  ft
Entry blank* and pvfn li-t for K 

this contest may be had by ad- ft 
Secretary of 

Texa*. Dallas.

How Refresh!
When you come in and you are real thint] 

to he able to have access to an

Ice Cold
oy Rupard. 
Fair of

Two billion dollar* in gold are dressing Kov 
held in the New York Assay of- the State 
fie* in Wall street, branch of Texas, 
the United States Assay. Here _ _ _ _ _ _
was actually amassed the first ! » . ..A boar. lor which the owner paid billion dollar* in the world. ) £3,000 ca.h. will he shown at the

-------------•------ 1-------  Swine exhibit at th* State Fair
A robin built a nest in a mop ( of Texa* in October. It is not for I 

on th* back porch of the home of j R i» said, 
a Chicago woman. She secured 
another mop and left the robin 
undisturbed until a family of six 
were reared.

• • •*!< s' in

without
il ole* 111

ii I 
*qr*

irk. ft it 
when any

Long Troubled
bv

Constipation
"Rlack-Dranght has been a 

fa mil- mechcio* with ua for 
ttilarn years," aaya Mr. F. M 
Huntley, nf Naoeha, Mo. "t 
read about It first in tha 
ladies Birthday Almanac and 
what i  n * .  : ivere sounded ao 
convincing I made up my 
mind to try Black-Draught, 
as i had been troubled with 
oonrtlpatloa for a long time

"1 found Blark-Draugbt te 
be the ideal medk-ine for this 
trouble It gave me quick 
relied Frequently 1 had bad 
head*. he« and pains, due to 
toxic poiano By taking a 
course at Black-Draught I 
gave nay eyatem a thorough 
cleansing, and I have had llk- 
tle or no trouble since then.

"Now. it 1 am becoming 
eonetipatad. I take several 
air *1! doses at BUck-Draught, 
and am very anon feeling

Coats only 1 cent • doss.

| whatever oa the number of ama 
tear sportsmen that may be bag
ged during the season. Since 

{writing the above portion of thi*
J paragraph th* oM japer man came 
along with the B«rg*r Herald for 
today (FridayI which state* that 
more than -«n# thousand licenses 

| have been issued to date by the 
county clerk. A mighty army i»

| moving in two great divisions or 
-•tr 'llel column* against the help- 

] iee* prairie chicken*. One column 
| la moving north and eaat from 

Piemens with th eold Turkey 
Track ranch a* its objective. The 

• icr A arhment o f hrave and 
4ftt rrrtned veteran* are reported 
moving in the same general direc
tion from the north line of Rob 
sets county toward the southern 
extremity of Beater county, Ok
lahoma No definite new* ha* 
been received front the front n* t 
yet hut unconfirmed report* in- 
iln ate considerable skirmishing 
and some casualties on both side*

By a recent survey by the1 
United States Public Health Serv- I 
c* it was found that cold* cause 
a time loss equivalent to 1.-4 day* j 
a year for every man employe and
2.1 days a year for every woman. ' ■ - —

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  , Dial number* have been con-
A London hotel keeper has verted into raised character* to 

finished hi* dining room* in prim- ! enable blind persons to tune-ln 
rose and blue because these colors  ̂different stations on the radio 
cause the diners to relax and be receiver, 
cheerful and hungry. j __________

3$

-------_ _ _ _ _ _  Sense o f smell is worth $vt)0
Cricket fighting is a popular according to a caae in Pans where 

eport in China. The combat take* a cook was awarded this sn.ount 
place in a large earthern jar and ipr the loss o f the sense o f s.nell 
is fought to the finish. when knocked down by a taxi.

P
ft
ft

-Kw,Pr
. f t

of just pure, sparkling water. There is nothing t! 
place, and how easy it is to have thi* luxury right 
by letting our wagon serve you or just drive to our 
town station on Tenth and Noel streets and be *cr 
same time make a small saving.

Our aim is to serve our customers in a way that 
pleasant and profitable, and we are willing to doe

eniei ce o f  each and vm|

\\ hatever you may desire in our line, call us. and 
utmost to serve vou.

Central Power & Li
MEMPHIS, TEXAS J. A. BREWER, Mgr.

3
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Apropos »f what I have *1-

The Great Clearance
Of The Memphis M ercantile  Co.. Still Goi

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE Have attended this great Clearance Sal • i
Merchandise and the service that we are givinx. Several new *1,1..', t" ‘ar!1. "«s«y coiai'limr

il

For Constipation 
Indigestion Bthouinos*

ready written about the raiaetu' 
(with apologies to Mr. Caesar of 
Uooitc war fame) war being waged 
in Borger and it* environ*. I am j 
compelled to take notice of th# j 
fact that while their potent* are  ̂
engaged in th# whol**ob» -laughter 

j of the inmxewt*. a* noted ubove. ;
I th* hoy* and girbi of Borg*rt»wn ' 
j nr* moving in aoHd phalanx 
again*! the encroachment of on# 
o f th* most insidious fo*a of man- , 
kind. Th* children are (formitted 
to P«e. and are using, every t 
weapon of dertvuiiion known l«^ 
modern inaunurty agninst the foe ~3 
except TKT. dynamtt* and mu*- m  
tard gn*. Ordinary natural

the large crowd of buyers and we can assure vou"proner serviU .in,J / ' l ' 1' " av*‘ »dded to our fori i anti i (lurteou* Attention.

Many New Specials For Satur
MANY NEW STYLES WILL BE SHOWN SATURDAY—TAKE- v«u
WILL FIND BABGAIN8 EVERY WHERE. ,u l  «»E  AND SHOP ALL OVER THE

Memphis Mercantile
M e m p h i*

msrmmu

Comp
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sacrifice of children's live*, 
indictment against the good 
of our eltisenship a* well ae ' 

ad mark against the good name 
[our stati-," Dr Amirrxon stated. 
Ilphtheria ia primarily a chil- 
|n’» disease, and children he

rn the ages of 1 year to 10 
Ira should be protected against

Diphtheria is one of the moat 
•erous o f diseases, but medi- 

1 science has produced an im- 
lUnixing agent against it that ia

»wn as toxin-antitoxin, and 
lien this immunization is given 

a child, he will escape infection 
th ough exposed to the germs. 
Some children are naturally im-l 
mum- from diphtheria, and your‘ 
family physician can determine if | 
your child is immune by the 
•intplo “ .Schick" test. If not im
mune, then he should be given the 
toxin-antitoxin.
: AU children entering school in 
the primary grades should have 
thia immunisation. For this pur
pose. city and county health o f - 1  
fil ial*, school authorities, club j 

Women, and business men are 
asked to cooperate in ^stitutmg 
county-wide camimigns for the im-j 
munixation o f young children! 

[against diphtheria. For further; 
| information regarding such cam-1 
paigns, write the state depart-! 

, ment'of health. Austin.
«

If the water is not cold an 
M oyster drinks about eighty quarts 
U of water daily but if the water 
M is below forty-five degrees he is 

believed to go on a thirst strike.

Indians are given free tuiton 
at Dartmouth College. Three 

f I full-blooded Indians will mart ri
ll culate at Dartmouth this year.-

Age Beats Youth With Scythe

Walter Stlckley has been mowing down the long auil short ones 
for fifty years. Recently, the 45-year-old mower defeated Miss 
Uernaby, New Hampshire's girl champion, and the two were photo- 
graphed after the contest.

As a plea for rain the natives of 
[Angola, on the west roast of 
| Africa, cut o ff a man’s arm at the

I shoulder and plant it in the 
ground with the hand sticking up. I gray by presenting to us over and

WHY MOTHERS 
TURN GRAY

BY PHKBE K. WARNER
There pi more than a funny 

joke in the thought that cartoon 
bring* to millions o f American 
homes every day. I believe the 
real motive of the author or artist, 
which ever a cartoonist is, is to 
keep us mothers from turning

e h - f o r  T h e

spirit to cast it all aside and for
get it and live on as though noth
ing unhappy were going on around 
you.

If you don’t think the world is 
growing closer together and be
coming more interested in its 
whole self just stop for one brief 
minute and analyse your thoughts 
for today. Just what have you 
been thinking about today, any
way?

Don’t you believe that every 
American mother who reads the 
daily papers or listens in over the 
radio ha* worried these last two 
weeks over the fate of Mildred 
Doran? Every one of us who 
have a daughter have caught our
selves thinking " if  our daughter 
had met such s fate!”  And it 

us. It hurts! Because she 
was a wonderful daughter. She 

*Tfa«T Tn . fi a mother trr -her mwthes-

' seven years the whole world was 
I worrying over them. And who 
, knows hut that their life and death 
I will cause a “ caste war" that may 
; last for many more years? The 
I World War broke loose over no 
I less an incident. And mothers of 
! the world are not through wurry- 
I ing over the last war yet.

And that’s it. The mothers of 
| today are carrying the burdens 
and the sorrows and the worries 
o f the whole world on their I 
shoulders and in their hearts.

1 Their hearts have evpanded with 
| the international interests of the 

world. The mother heart is the 
j same everywhere. When one 
i mother suffers we all suffer with 
her to the extent of our experience 
and knowledge.

Sometimes it seems we mothers 
j know too much about this world 
to he happy any more. Is that 
right or wrong. If ignorance is 

| bliss, is, it folly to know all that 
I is going on around us? No! We 
! better know the truth and worry 
j than to sit by indifferently and 
j see our children go to the devil. I 
j They may go with our eyes open I 
] but how could we guide them over i 
the pitfalls with our eyes shut 
also? And danger does not look 
tin- same to youth as It does to 
mature years.

After all, the daily paper* may , 
he our greatest guide post*. They ' 
surely are our greatest educator*. | 
But there is not a doubt about it. [ 
The knowledge of the world's wor
ries while it is drawing the human t 
family closer together by the J 
bunds o f sympathy it is leaving 
its blighting trace* on the nervous | 
structure of the motherhood of 
our land.

C a r a v a n

| over again the ridiculousness of 
so many of our domestic trials.

Nevertheless does it not seem 
to you that with all our fun and 
amusement, entertainers, rest re- ‘T  . 
sorts, comforts and conveniences,
“women’s rmtTF. rmrt the
activities of women that are sup- broU, , n  , nd , Utrr , nd , h,
posed to rest ourm m d, and bodies h>(J ac.C( u, ho(| much ln h„  
the mothers of America are wor- 

' rying more and turning gray 
earlier in life than ever before?

I hope I'm wrong. But it seems 
to me there are days in all our 
lives when the whole world is so 
full o f sorrow and crime and dis
appointments and regrets and

accomplished much in 
> short 22 years or she could not 
I have mothered her mother's fam- 
i ily and gone to school and taught 
j school In that brief time.

But she's gone. God knows 
how. And down to death have 

| gone six wonderful, useful men.

if ART

ted in the organization of the night 
»ll at that time

ID No

fear* thut it takes a mighty brave I ‘n t*’ *' **mr cause with pos-
1 sibly varying motive*. How can

_______ j [__  any wife, mother or sister to**
h i t t lB a jk i i i i t t U M U P .II.'BUfcR iT tT W -f ■ W  S..»C Iu k i.- mm nut iif then minds

and forget their self sacrifice for 
I the cause of science and humani
ty? Every one of us owe them h 

1 debt we can never pay. And not 
, ynly those who have fallen in 
their great flight for science but 
for the scores o f brave men who 

j are still flying and risking their 
j | lives in seach of the lost.

Then there are all o f the other 
accidents. How many mothers do 

| you suppose grab the paper every 
| morning and scan its pages for 
the automobile acidents? THERE 

j is one thing most of us have or 
! will have in common pretty soon, 
j Mothers are almost afraid to go 
| to bed for fear somebody may 

[[turn an automobile loose and it 
j | may crash right through the house 

and into the bed just as one did 
u few night* ago in Amarillo, cou 
never know when the children 
start to school, or to town, or 
anywhere else whether they will 
ever come back again. wEvery- 
thing is moving so fast these days 
that it's get out of the way quick 
or he killed. And often the fel
low who kill* you doesn't even 
stop to see if you are dead and 
out of your misery. The auto
mobile has brought a lot of pleas
ure to this world hut it is. also 
playing its full part in t<.:r:i>’ j  
mother's hair gya.v.

Then there is all the scandal 
that is broadcasted every day in 
every way. Most mother* would 
not suffer any more if their chil
dren were hurled into eternity, 
safe in soul, than live to see their 
live* wrecked and ruined by mis
fortunes worse than death. And 
every day the social atmosphere 
a* well as the daily papers are 
surcharged with all such worries. 
The world tells its mother* not 
to worry, then dishes out such 
dope as this every day of the >fear.

I'll tell you, folks, the reason 
I'm opposed to so much crime and 
scandal in the daily papers Is be
cause It keeps our mother minds 
all stirred up with fear and our 
hearts all aching all the time for 
others until it actually unfits us 
to tire a natural, normal life fur 
and with our own children. I 
sometimes wonder if our exces
sive anxiety o f this day is going 
to make cowards of all our chil
dren. Maybe not. Most o f them 
seem to risk a plenty. There's 
Lindbergh! And a lot of us are 
worrying over his success because 
we know it is going to tempt thou
sands o f other mothers' sons to 
kill themselves. It's already done 
it. Aviation Is developing too 
fast to be safe. And there is 
something else to worry over for 
every one of these fine boys I* 
some mother's eon.

Then there’s Sacco and Vanset 
tit They’re gone now. I l l  fair

■  EDUCATION
CLASSES IN MEMPHIS
BE6IWIIII6 OCTOBER 9.

opportunity will be offered Monday and Thursday nights to 
__Jgg to take .« business course at night. The organization of 
ia for those who work during the day, and who wish to be 

■ ttion  or for better positions I he work will begin October 
j tine months. Students in Memphis, and within a radius of 
~Bfive mile# from Memphis, may go to and from school, and 
% ch oo l hours. They can save $300 to $400 by attending 

Hg the nine months.
ia called to the following courses of study offered, which 
as stenographer, bookkeeper, steno bookkeeper, or com-

^ a d .  Graded Readings and Speed Studies, Touch Typewrit
te n  o f shorthand and the number of texts used are the same 

phe Teachers Colleges. Universities and Business Colleges

tury Bookkeeping of the South. Touch Typewriting. Busi
ness Spelling
be trained for a better position in the business world, in 

hie time and at the least expense to you. may we suggest 
vantage of this training at home because the cost of these 
■a Colleges of the South is greater The traveling expen

ses will he saved A big saving will also be made in the 
and clothing required of those who attend colleges in the 

lie boys and girl* of Memphis and the surrounding towns 
yrtunity to acquire a good business education at a cost within

has had eight years of experience teaching and has made a 
commercial aubiect. at the Metropolitan Business College 

lethodist University. North Texas Stale Teacher* College, 
rhefe he completed the work required for B S degree He 
internal work in the Memphis Htgh School during the nine

PHONE NO. 673 or 273 
MEMPHIS.TEXAS

O ctober

COOKERY
COLUMN

— i 

D **
Apple Pis With Chsese

h n tf —* f  qppl.i». i.-i cup sugar, 
1-4 teaspoon nutmeg, 1 teaspoon 
lemon juice, 1-8 teaspoon salt, 
few gratings lemon rind, 3 table- j 
spoons grated cheese, 1 teaspoon j 
Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening.

No. L— Line pie plate with i
"Flaky Pastry."  Fare and cut 
apples in sixteenth* and place 
around the edge of pie then go- 
in gtoward the center. Mix sugar, | 
nutmeg, lemon juice and grated , 
rind and Mrs. Tucker's Shorten- j 
ing; sprinkle over the apples. ! 
For upper crust roll pastry and 
cover with grated cheese, fold and 
roll again. Put over the filling, I 
dampen edges of crusts pressing 
edges together with fork. Make 
holes In top crust for steam to I 
escape. Bake at 450 degrees F. I 
for 10 minutes then 325 degrees j 
F. for 30 minutes.

No, 2.— Mix finely sliced ap- j 
pies, sugar, Mrs. Tucker's Short-1 
ening and nutmeg in a sauce pan 
and rook very slowly until apples , 
may be mashed to a pulp and the ; 
mixture is the consistency of ap
ple sauce. Add lemon juice and 
rind. For upper crust rut the 
pastry in strips a* for cheese 
straws and make a lattice top—  
aroun dthe edge of the pie plate 
place a strip to make the edges 
smooth. Press this down firmly 
with fork. In each square o f the 
lattice sprinkle grated cheese or j 
cream cheese from a pastry hag. 
Bake sdfne temperature a* No. 1. 

Bailer Scotch Pie 
One and one-half cups brown 

sugar, 11-2 cup* milk, 3 table
spoon* cornstarch, 1 1-2 table
spoons Mr*. Tucker's Shortening.
I- 4 teaspoon salt, 4 tablespoons 
maple sugar. 2 egg yolks, 1 tea
spoon vanilla, 1 1-2 tablespoons 
roroanut over filling

Bring milk to boiling point. 
Pour milk over the mixture of 
brown sugar, salt and egg yolks. 
Return to double boiler and cook 
until thick. Cool. Add vanilla. 
Mrs. Tucker's Shortening, beat 
and pour into a pastry shell.

ver with meringue. Brown in j j 
slow oven 300 degrees F. for 15 
minute*.

Raisin Pis
One rup sugar, 1 tablespoon \ 

Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening, 2 eggs,
I I -  2 tablespoons cornstarch, 1-2 j 
t e a  spoon— rinnamon— nutmeg— 
clove*. 1 cup raisins, 1-2 chopped j 
pecan meats, 1 cup mayonnaise.

Soak raisin* in water while mix 
ing other ingredients. Cream fat, j 
add sugar and well beaten eggs. 
Stir Into this the eornstareh, i 
spire* pecans, and raisins. Lins ; 
a pie plate with flaky, “ flute" the 

ige. Pour in the filling— put on j 
top of lattice, cook at 450 degree* j 
F. for 10 minutes, then reduce j 
heat to 325 degree* F. for SO ; 
minutes.

Flaky Pastry
One rup soft wheat flour, 1-2 

teaspoon salt, 4 1-2 tablespoons 
Mrs. Tucker's Shortening, Ice 
wratef about 1-4 cup.

Sift flour and salt together, I 
work in 4 1-2 tablespoons Mrs. [ 
Tucker's Shortening with a fork, j 
add enough Ire water to hold the 1 
mixture together. Place on ice 
to chill If possible before baking , 
Bake at 500 degree* F. for 10 
minifies or unfit brown i

Fain & Co.
Specials

F R I D A Y  - S A T U R D A Y  

M O N D A Y

SCHOOL TABLETS
Both wide and narrow. 
Some with 200 pages, 5 
for—

19c ‘

THREAD
A  good tewing thread 
100 yard spools. 2 for—

5c

BABY BLANKETS
Bo-Peep Baby Blankets. 
Pink and blue. Full size.

f»9c

OUTING
36 in . outing, light color* 
Reg 2 Sc grade—

19c yard.

RAYON BLOOMERS
Ladies Rayon Bloomers. 
A ll Colors. Cut full, ex
tra special—

79c

TOYS
Our Holiday Toys are ar
riving daily. Dolls all 
sizes. Iron Toys— All 
steel coasters. wagons, 
Doll Buggies, and many

GINGHAM

27 in., standard Gingham 
in checks and fancy dress 
patterns—

10c yd.

lion early—

COTTON BATTS
13 pound cotton batt, 

romfort size—
49c

SHEETING
0-4 Bleached Sheeting,

29c yd.

FLOUR SIFTERS
Polished tin. fine sieve, 
heavy handle—

15c
Ruffled Curtain Sets

i  1-4 yard long. 1 inch 
double stitched, self ruf
fles of plaid manquisette

59c pair.

INFANT WEAR
♦

Complete line of knitted 
Bootees. Capa. Saques 
and both Knit and brush
ed wool Sets.

Autumn Milli

nery Exposition
i

Friday
An event which embrace* 
glorious Fall Hats ia a moat 
varied assemhlance. There s 
a hat for every type.
Velvets. felts, satins. silks, 
velvours. and stunnmg com 
binations in the lovely new 
fall color* and black.

sports, 
women.

Models for street, 
afternoon and dinner wear in style# for 
misses and matrons

Priced from 
to$1.95

Frocks
Remarkable selling of 
smartly styled Autumn 
Frocks This sale will be 
greatly appreciated for it* 

exceptional value giving It 

ia decidedly unusual to he 

able to obtain such extra
ordinary values in smart new 

frocks at the very start of 

the Fall Season 

Arrayed for your inspection 

are wide assortments of the 

newest modes of flat crepes 

satins, failles, silk reps, and 

georgettes in all the fashion

able colors.

Priced from

$5.95 '° $19.95
Fain A  Co.

West Side Square 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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Memphis Democrat
WELLS S WELLS 

Owners and Publish*™

J. CLAUDE WELLS, Editor

Muter company in honor o f 2,’ W  I>r. und llr». J. M. Hollow drovo 
retail salesmen who during the to Amarillo Tuesday to meet their 
selling year ended August 1 daughter. Mr*. Otero Meseck who 
achieved membership in the Com will visit them a few days and
pony'* ’*72 Car Club.” a aU r, then will get their car at Wei-j

G I L E S  G L E A M 1 N G S  P A R N E L L  N E W S
Picket

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
lo Hall County, per year - .  SI.50

Mr*. Cha*. Shield* o f Quail Cottun 'J 'T 'X ^ e r
opent several day* here lent week ; thl* vomniun nJi>i hut
with her parents, Mr oml Mrr . *** ,

salesmen'* honorary organisation. Imgton and drive It home. A q  Huffmaoter thr >'oUn* '
^  ........... .. _ « » .  M w . ! - r £ u , .......... k .

■a, all lanfths

j. C. W ue Id ridge Lbf. Ca. S#-tfc

nvd murk
ue

tie an 
Read
Jolly
•ndoi

than three time* the liat for 1926,
CfeUide 'luTrCuunty.'year * ” tM> when only 87.( salesmen quail- ' «>n J. W Jr. vlalted her aiatar, | Ju>|n>()n homr |«,ft -----------,
— .------------ ----- ----------------------- , flee! for memh«r*hlp. and fur- Mra. K T. koater, at Groom last, { for Ker h„ me in port Worth them are h»’ «l!>

Entered at the pustoftc* at nUhea a new index of the tre- week rad. They were ar com pa-1 . . .  M.r»,liti, laving
Hamphis. Texa*. a* aecend-claaa roendou* production and sale* rec- nied home by their niece. Mia* | £  lh ^  from Jericho under way

- - -  ‘  s, ord estohliahed by thl* company i Marguerite hooter for a week * •** here this weex in  m je  ,
* i . .s  ____ vieit. Iviaiun* relati

t*»t w«*li h*re in th« T. C. John-! Four ntw w
Saturday I built in Pam pH -v-tft of

matter,
1879.

under Act of March

n :

MtVV

/  PR£SS

AS: N

DISTRICT COURT
(Continued from page 1.)

suited in great and uaeleaa ex
pense to the people.

The Grand Jury was specially 
charged on the law with reference 
to forgery, burglary and theft in
asmuch aa these offenses have be

ll unng the year
Winner* o f the coveted honor 

are being feted for one day at a 
; aerie* of special celebration* be
ing held at the headquarter* of 
the 43 xone sale* office* during 
the first fifteen day* o f Septem- 
ber.

Membership i» achieved by sell- 
1 ing 72 or more new car* during 
the twelve month* between Augu»t 

1 1 and Augu*t 1. During the 
1924-1927 period 72 Car Club 
members sold more than one-fifth 
of the 990,109 unit* produced by 

i Chevrolet in that time.

visiting relative*.1 1 "W  * vw»
Born September 2 to Mr. and *

. . .  _ ____________ j  . . . , i  switch is

f the d n l  *» i*® j
on the new railroad. 

The crew i» now working about

Local and Personal
Misses Johnnie Christian of 

come unusually prevalent in Hall Fhiydada, and Evelyn Curry of 
county due to the fact that a no- Kerens, arrived Saturday to take 
rnadic population has followed the their places in school again this 
construction o f the new railroad, term.
The liquor question was given ______ ________ _ .

and especially the home Dr. and Mr*. C. 7.. Stidham and
brew feature, the jury being told mn Guy left this Thursday morn- 
that it i* just as much a viola- mg for Memphis. Tenn., and will 
tion of the law for a man to make return about the 2Uth. Guy may 
brew containing 4 per cent al- enter the law school o f Tennessee, 
rohoi as it was to distill 100 proof j
com  liquor; that the man who was Harry Delaney took his sister, 
really retarding the proper en- j Mis* Haxel, to Shamrock Tues- 
forcemrnt of the liquor law was ; da ytnorning where she will have 
tbe so called good citixen who l charge o f the public speaking de
makes home brew in his own partment o f the school in that 
home. I city.

The jury was urged to handle — ■ ............ •
its business in a nenergetic man- Mrs. C. K. Moreman and son 
ner and to adjourn just as soon Duke o f Lubbock and Mrs. Quin- 
a* a thorough investigation has ten Sheldon and daughter Bettie 
been completed. Jean of Amarillo are visiting their

The petit jury for the first mother, Mrs. T. K. Franks, this 
week is as follows: C. A. White, week.
C. M. Duren, E. J. Callaway, fi. * ■■ ■ ..... . ■ .....

—h 1——~  A— XL X L . Xliv M.iv.ir Vi ... .1 :inti >(
Hart. R. B. Me Murry, S. B. Fox- Helen Beard, (res* Ardery and 
hall. A. D. Britt. L  U. Madden. Eleanor McKenaie o f Honolula. 
O. A. Davidson, G. L. Hamilton, cousin o f Mrs. Wood, went to

M I
H

H.
E.

T. Rasco, C.
*Jnrdeuhtre, M.

B. J. Ellerd. E. S. ‘ 
Jo# Nelson.
civil eases have been 
week. The criminal 

I he taken up the third 
*e term.

Lubbock
Friday.

today and wilt return

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Stringer | Mr*. Ike Stott* a ten pound girl 
left Monday for a week's vialt 
with Mrs. Stringer’s mother at 
Wharton, Texas, before leaving 
for Berkley. California, where 
they will attend the University
the coming term.

Mr. and Mrs. Heck Cope was 
up from Memphis Sunday visit
ing home folks.

Miss Mildred Beckum of Mem 
phis was here Sunday, a guest of 
Miss Vonnie Hix.

Several from here attended the j en< h Sunday nior 
Ball game at Wayside park Sunday Tht^lamdl l 
afternoon. ,

Buck Frisbie and family of

R. W. Officer of Turkey wa* 
here Wednesday. He wa* on hlsl 
way to Farm, Texa*. to get hi* eye I
treated. Mr. Officer is V ^ T u n d i y ' .n d  Mondsy
of age and say. if hi. ey«i h adgtL  with Mrs. Fnsbie’s mother, 
gone back on him he would d n A -, Mrfc c  y  John**,. J l  . .  I
the car himself, hut since it has. John Stotts and family of Su- . gathered to listen. Me think in- 
his granddaughter is driving the j ^  ^  h|,r,  , h„  w,.ek voting | ter.-st in the fsir « ... ar d f

I relative*. They report every thing

, „ t  of this place. A 
located here and the 

crew* have beer, moved to It.
School has been running for 

three week* with an enrollment of 
.about 120.

A Sunday school h»> been or
ganised and haw decided to meet 

i ««eh Sunday mon ng at 10;30.
pel band mciod 

ed this achool m ita itinery !a»t 
Wednesday. The concert »«■ ap 
predated and enjoyed by the 
school children as well ** a 
ber of patrons who had

THE C HOICE OF TH(*
1 Six-Tube Shamrock HaditL 
1 100-Amp. A Storatf I'-atioj
L> I'y-Volt Hurifess B Latter
0 ('unninpham Tube*
1 Cone Sjieakier_____
1 Aerial Equipment . . .

car to Pari* for him.
..  __ . .  ,  „ _I in fine shape around Sudan.

, . . . , . ___ W nee Thaxton left Tuesday forcame last week to vwit her par-1 . * ,. .  j v« i t ■ visit in Amarillo.ent*-in-l«w, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. . .  ... . ___,, . . ,  , , . Miss Mavme Wood* spent theLewi*. Mr. 1-ewis has been con- . '  . _  .  .. •l*ast week end with home folks in fined to his bed several week* JT ,
with heart trouble and Mrs. Lewis; "  on’ . .. Mr. and Mr*. A. L. fttmmonsfell into the basement at the court „  .__ .. . .  ,__ _ u__, came in ,'iaturdsy from Glen Rosehouse some two or three week* , . . . f _ , ___________. . . . .  where they had been for the pastago and sprained her bark. I month for the

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roberts 
and son Claude Jr. of Hereford 
visited his brother Wade Roberts | 
and sisters, Mesdame* B. L. Beach 
and A. 11. Miller from Saturday 
until Monday. Their daughter 
Billie Jo andVirginia Barnett who 
had visited relatives here the past 
week returned home with them.

Strong alkali* dissolve both 
wool and silk and even washing 
soda or strongly alkaline soap 
often seriously injuries these fi
ber*. The only alkali* that should 
oe used in laundtring or remov
ing stains from wool and silk or
the milder one* like borax or dl-

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dial and 
daughter, Mr«. W. C. Dickey, and 
Mrs. K. S. Garner of Houston.

Mr- 1 ■ I. rind W o !.
nesday from a weeks outing in

I X« lexic
CHEVROLET DEALERS

HOLD BANQUETS

\ «* « f  Milkll»*W!b<*
iL»ff w»tH u*

tribute •if J| com pa
. | .*■ ■ fc* l**ti*|l rbI
b s iu  •itifvd by th^ (

It*. S. 1.. Seng" and childrt 
trned last Thursday from 
i with her parents at Walters. | 
ahoma. They were acrumpa- 
i by Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Noel 
i visited their daughter at 1 uiw-

lutc solution* of ammonia. With 
the exception o f nitric acid, dilute 
acid* do not attack wool and silk 
readily. Bleaching agents con
taining chlorine are very destruc
tive to both wool and silk and 
should not be used. The use o f 
very hot water should also be 
avoided. Excessive rubbing felts 
wool and shrinks it, while silk 
fabrics are likely to be torn. Thu 
removal o f stains from wool and 
silk must be done with great care.

benefit o f Mr*
I Simmon's health.

Claude Mixon and niece. Mis* 
Edna Garrett of Shamrock spent 
the week end here in the Curtis 

I Mixon home.
Mrs. Maie Hckwith entertain

ed the your.g folk* with a party 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Harvey Stott* and Mis* 
Lovell Johnson were shopper# in 
Memphis Tuesday afternoon.

Mr*. E. L. Me vis is having thr 
Inside of her store repainted this 
week.

K. M. and Karl Ellis and fami
lies are in Ea»t Texa* this week 
visiting relative*.
— Miaa Liirru rr Simmon* »u« it 
from Hrdley Sunday visiting her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sim-

a great extent.
Mr. and Mr- J 0. llrrtphill 

and daughter. Bernice, of Newlin 
visited in the home of A. H. 
Glasco last Sunday.

Mr. L. T. Winn is visiting In 
Clovis, N. M., this week.

Mr Tom Hamilton and family, 
formvrly of this place, have been 
visiting in the home of hi# mother, 
Mr*. W. H Hamilton

F. B. Berry made a trip to 
Plainview last Sunday.

TOT AI...................
The*«‘ Self* Will Be IMiirrtf! 
m tin' <Irdcr Sold—Kir*t < o*t 

n o i  RS NOW .
One ljial Contn

I J. H. NORMAN I
Auto Top and Hjrnmj

fM ETH C
KTIE1

llThe 
j ty of tl 
I Voice I 
HR the 
] H of f mu 

Devt) 
I , Hoff mi 

Pray 
“ Ho 

[Bituatii 
Rear 
Clo* 

hSloun.
friends
rscep-

Hanna-Pope
Associated Stores

Gel ready for school week ui l  /flni

1 of 
and 

A most 
it. The 

Stiir- 
le Jones. 

Wherry, 
irrace Pow- 
Ruby Mc- 
•vieve Wil- 
Bisk, Her 

Dunbar. 
McDayitt, 
Hudgins,

mon*.
Mrs. W. D. Shelton and chil

dren from the Rowe Ranch, and 
Mr*. Emma Phipps of Stamford 
were Sundav guests o f Mr. and 
Mr*. E. H. Watt.

M a Mays e Weeds entertain
ed Wednesday night with a slum
ber party in honor of Mi** Lovell 
John-on's sixteenth birthday an-

'A HI'
Mr*.

»l«t

Saturday
Specials
FRUITS Biachbgrrira. Pluma. P / V  

pearhes. apples. Gal. t J O '1

NO 2  CAN Del Monte
Geld Bar . . . . . -  24c

SPUDS per
.................. 47>-

CABBAGE fresh and O
fine .  , . . .  _ . . . «  j C

N kr. large 
head* . . . 1 9c

3c
VM

SYSTEM
Grocery

i’ HO.'xl.
MEMPHIS TEXAS

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS
The surest sign o f worms 

children is paleness, lack of 
trrist in play, fretfulnesa. variable ! 
appetite, picking at tbe nose and i 
uddvn starting ;n sleep. When | o ,  

these symptoms appear it is time 
ty give White’s Cream Vermifuge.
A few doses drives out the worms 
wud puts the little one on the road >{. 
to health again. White’s Crrom Chapel r 
Vermifugs- ha* a record o f fifty | * »t«v o 
.'••ar* of -orressful use. Price 

1 t5c Bold by ' Leverett-WiIHams 
1 Drug com;any. 19-5t

niversary. They were entertained i r ’ 
in various ways until u very late ! 
hour mid from the sounds that

from the upper region 
Mevts’ store, they were 

.rabie ways. Those pre*v 
d* Miss Wood*, were Mi*1 
ene Stogner, Lovell Johnsr 
y  Sue Foster, Alleen and P« 

leen MeCanta. and Maurine Hr 
gard.

Callahan 
urued last 
several w<

Mexico. II 
letting tin 
munity.

of . Hurrel 
work fron 
■ks in New 

says the worms an 
i mew bat in his « om

The Palace fheatre
F R ID A Y -

TEN MODERN C O M M AN D . 
MENTS

With Esther Ralston and Neilt 
HamiHon. Comedy, Her Husky 
Hero.”

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
The be«t of workrrs get out of 1 

J ort» when the liver fails to act ; 
They feel languid, half-sick, ’ ’blue" 

land discounigvd and think they 
I are getting laxy. Neglect o f these 
symptoms might result in a sick I 
pell, therefore the sensible eourse , 

i» to take a dose or two of Her- 
bine. ^  M just the medicine need 
?d to liisnfy the system and restore 
tre vim and ambition of health.

O ff  to school with a /ra| 

(he favorite Campus

DRESSES
II ilh a Dash and 

o f  Modern
ited

FOR
frock
C i

TRAY LI/—One w
of «atin Ci*epe in 
with many tuck 
»n the way to sch

an

•o 'PORTS WEAR- 
i'!aid wool, and

recent a<l\r 
| that i 

h a a e d '3 2  a< 

t, this wa 
ia rep< t « i 
lTcha-< -il 
anyor.i' In 
madt l i t' 
witli y 11 u

$ 1 1 .9 5 $34i
SA T U R D A Y -

RICH MENS' SONS nru r «0c. Sold by l^verett-Wil-
Shirb v Mason aud Clullen I^ndis. j company. JO-fit

Ml JACKING RUSTLERS _____________________ ____________
With Willy Wales. Comedy. The
Golf Nut.
MONDAY A TUESDAY—

M<EAUDEN’ S FLATS
Charles Murray and George Sid
ney. C tniedy, The Elegy New .
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY—  

QUICKSANDS
With Richard Dix. Comedy, j
Plumb Dumb.

I FRIDAY—
SMILE BROTHER SMILE 

by MacKail and Jack Mui-
II t 'nmedy. I>e»d Easy.

ITie Gem Theatre
FRIDAY—  ’

Jetta Gouda) in
WHITE GOLD

- —« N*»* N>». 1X3. (kiiseilv. Alice i. 
j the Whaler.

iATURDAY—
Buck Jones la

HILLS OF PERIL
Comedy, What Price Dough.
MONDAY A ?LKSDAY—

Vera Keynolda ia 
THE LITTLE ADVENTURESS 

Ounedy. What an Excuse.
WEDNESDAY —

Buddy Roosevelt in 
THE RAMLIN GALOOT 

Chapter 7, On Guard. Comedy, 
Battling Kangaroo.
r m ’KVt’ XY- A  PIH DAY - 

MARRIAGE
With Virginia ValH. Fox Newt 
No. 9S. Comedy, Be# Cause.

mm

WANTED!
FACTORY
Representative

COATS
Ric h In habric and Style-—See ta

r c n .
fmphis.

i*
K

ESPECIALLYp -  ,. , FKATL-RKG the new 
Pnmz-Riedernun Modes, in both tailored

(,r<Y  Coats—in novelty chedn 
•in* plaids, and ha pile rabrta
elaborately fur trimmed—

m

m  Weekly 
C o m m i it 8 i o n

PAY STARTS AT ONCE

trimmed-

$39.50$69.50
Other Coat*—$13.95 to

This is a well-paid, permaa- 
• al, steady, year-aroaad 
position, with ao Isy-offt, 
far reliable man te manage 
and Ieoh after local busi
ness of Big Ohio Corpora, 
tioo Prod— t* aalioaally 
ed sa rtn ad . l o  dem and by 
Hvsiaeee Houses. Ranks, all 
ladaslriea. School Boards. 
C o u a t y Commissioners 
Homas, Farm Buildiags, 
Autos. Truths, ale. No am, 
poniaaca o r  capital required 
Wa dalivuc. co llocl aud fu r 
nish oaarylktag . Big euru- 
iugs start at anca with ap- 
portaa ity  tu maha 13.000 - 
00 ar n o r s  a yoar No mat- 
tar what you  arm doing ar 
making now. iavaatigsla 
this. No obligation. A go ua 
handicap If willing la weak

A e u  hall belts fo r  the 
School Girl

sh ip m e n t o f  n e w  
* rench F elt« in 
niaP>' coloru ami 
«vles ju*t the kind
01 hat fsw
^hool Girl.

Fyr-Fyter C’o.
T rr Fyter » adding 
DATTON, OHIO
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•ml Frank Koxhall. Clay 

Read, anil Bill Carroll, Wei- 
Jolly, and Jack Merchant of
ndon.

• • •
i n i  f> CHRISTIAN 

|®SION ARY SOCIETY
■ U  Woman'll l'oiled Christian 

■ionary society met in regular 
liou September I, at the home 

B ln . Russell Howerton's.
Mrs. J. H. Norman, the presi- 
|t, was leader. Topics on Who 
Your Neighbor, were read and 
cussed by several. Mrs. Bessie 
imun’f name was added aa a 

member o f the society. 
'Delirious refreshments of ice 
earn and cake were served to 

present: Mesdames W. M. 
|re, w . c .  Milam, Gardner* J. T. 

pornian, Wallace. V. B. Rogers, 
P Watson, J. A. Whaley, and 
L. Sommons.

They adjourned to meet October 
at Mrs. W. C. Milam's.

• * • 
M e t h o d is t  m is s io n a r y
SOCIETY MEETS MONDAY _

The Woman's Missionary socle
fty of the Methodist chur. h met in 
iVoice program Monday afternoon 
J at the church, with Mrs. A. C. 
| Huffm an as leader.

Devotional, 121 Psalms— Mrs. 
I&offinan.
g  Prayer— Mrs. C. E. Jameson.

‘ Home Missions Facing New 
Situations” — Mrs. Lloyd M. Hicks.

Reading— Mrs. John Lofland.
. Closing Prayer— Mrs. K. 0. 

■ttoan
I • • m
LAND FAMILY 

1 HAS REUNION
■  Mr. and Mrs. R. I). Land en- 
B oyed  a reunion of their children 
■ninday at their home on Ninth 
Hknd Brice streeta. A bountiful 
Mdinner was served nt noon and 
J a great visit enjoyed by all. Those 
, f pi • * ' ' a ere : M I mill M r*. J. J. 
p| Land of Childress, Mr. and Mrs.
■ I L. Z. Ijiml and children o f Iled-

ley, Mr. and Mrs. Dick I.and and
■  children of Miami. Mr. and Mrs. 
[C , Lar.l. Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

W'alker and children, Mrs. Ola 
[Compton and children of Memphis.

fcp p  nr tt -rr tv TJ.T5.JTJB12?

T o  T h e  P u t i i ie
a:

MRS. WATSON HOSTESS 
TO IRIS STUDY CLUB

The 11113 Ctudy club held its 
firat meeting of the year with 
Mrs. J. P. Watson. Business and 
pleasure combined making it a 
most pleasant event. After a 
shout business meeting, the fol
lowing program was given.

Federation song— Club.
Piesident’s address-—Mrs. V. 0. 

Williams.
Response for the Officers— Mrs. 
R. C. Walker.

Response for the Members—  
Mrs. S. C. Miles. •

Voeal Duet— Mesdames Da via 
and Fore.

Eighteen members were present
who enjoyed a spirited game of 
42 after the program and the de
lirious refreshments served by the 

| hostess.
• « • •

WHALEY-CRAVER
The marriage o f Mr. Elmo 

! Whaley, o f  the State Bank of 
i Kstelline, oldest son o f Mrs. E. 
j T. Whaley of this city, ami Miss 
, Ruth Craver. daughter of Mr. and 
! Mrs. P. K. Craver o f this place, 
took place at Lelia Lake Sunday 

' afternoon. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. J. A. l-aney,

[ postor of the Methodist church of 
Lelia Lake, in the presence of the 

I pastor's family and Charles San
ders o f Estelline.

Mr. and Mrs. Whaley left im
mediately after the ceremony for 
(juanah, returning to Memphis 

Monday where they received con
gratulations from their many 
friends. They will make their 
home in Estelline.

• • *
MISS AVIS l.OARD GIVES 
SLUMBER PARTY

Miss Avis laiard gave a slum
ber party last Wednesday evening 
ut her home. Then to finish it 
up nice, a sunrise breakfast was 
added, which was held at the Wtty- 
side Park. Those attending were 
Misses Frunkie Briton. Flossie 
Rogers, Flora Doris, Ada and 
Elizabeth Alexander, Yetta Mae 
Huckworth, Una and Avis Lourd 

• * «
MISS GRUNDY ENTERTAINS 
WITH LAWN PARTY

Miss l,o!;i Mae (0Vundy enter
tained with n lawn party at her 
home on Eleventh street last Sat
urday afternoon. Ganu-» were en
joyed on the lawn and delicious 
refreshment* served to Misses] 
Loreece Webster, Tommie Horen, i 
Mary Dyer, I.oui«e Hudgins, 

[Frances Wright, and Pauline T ur-1 
■letoll.

year with seventeen members ans
wering roll call, “ Looking Back
ward.”  The president** address, 
“ Looking Forward," given by Mrs. 
J. M. Me Murry was enjoyed by ail 
present.

Pledge of allegiance by mem
bers was given. Mis* Marcelle 
Brewer sang a solo.

The hostess served banana ice 
cream and angel food cake.

• • • •
MRS. ROBINSON HOSTESS 
TO 1927 BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. H. II

BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Last Sunday proved to be a ' Services at the Methodist church 
good day with' every department Bt **** following hours, 
of our church, Sunday school and Sunday school at 9:45 a. ra.
B. Y. P. U. work. The Sunday
school and preaching service# 
were well attended. The young _
people set a new mark in their Lpworth Leagues at 6:30 p 
B. Y. P. U. attendance. Every- j
thing points to a greater day next 1 -  —----
Sunday. The Panhandle B. Y. p. NOW ENJOYS EATINC.
U. and Sunday school convention THANKS HIS WIFE

D. A. Neely, Superintendent.
Preaching by the pastor at 11 

a. m. and 7:15 p. m.

C. E. JAMESON, Pastor.

TWIN SONS
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Smith of 

this city announce the arrival of 
twin boys, born September 1 at
the home o f Mrs. Smith's parents 
at Shamrock.

„  . . . will give every phase of our church
f ,0£ b;PT T , ’̂ iwork a great boost,tess to the 1927 Bridge club a t 1

the home of Mrs. Dick Watson 
August 30. Five games of bridge 
were enjoyed. High score was 
made by Mrs. Ed Cudd and sec
ond high by Mrs. Durwood Mr- 
Cool. A delicious salad course, 
carrying out a color scheme of 
green and yellow, was served in 
a most attractive manner. The 
club will meet next with Mrs. 
Hump Prater, September 15.

“ For years 1 suffered with 
The pastor will be at home for | stomach trouble. Then, my wife

both services Sunday. We were got me to take Adlerika. Today

To rook toughter cuts of mast, 
either the meat may be finely 
ground, rutting through the con
nective tissue which cause* the
comparative toughness, or the 
meat is boiled, stewed, braised,
or smothered.

Get it at Tarver’s.

happy to see so many new faces 
; in the congregations last SUnday. 
| A hearty welcome is extended to 
| one and all to worship with us.

TWINS

1 feel fine and eat what 1 like.”
— Wm. Opp.

Adlerika relieve* stomach gas 
and sourness in TEN minutes. I 
Acting on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel, it removes old waste mat- ] 
ter you never thought was in your 
system. Let Adlerika give your 

and bowels a REAL

GIVES DINNER IN HONOR 
OF COLLEGE STUDENTS

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Baskerville 
announce the arrival of twin girls stomach 
September 5, at their home on cleansing and see how much better 
South Seventh street. The girls you will feel. It will surprise 
weighed 8 and 9 pounds, and have you! Leverett-Williams Drug corn- 
been named Maria and Minerva, pany. It

Albert H. .Mahaffey
Toacher of Voice 

at tko

Presbyteries Church 

Every Tuesday end Friday

Far Further Infurmatiea 

Call 59 ar 529. 1«p.

Misses Florence Wherry and 
Cornelia McCanne entertained 
with a 3 course dinner last Thurs
day evening at the home o f Mrs. 
I .  D. Pierce Jr. in honor of  six 
girls who are leaving toon for 
college.

The color notes in the paper 
decorations were blue ami gold. 
The centerpiece was laid on a re
flector. A blue lustre bowl of 
marigold- surrounding a nnnutuiV 
Fort Worth and Denver train, at 
Memphis, the different schools 
where each girl is to attend dur
ing the year I927-2H, were desig
nated by sign posts around the 
railroad track pointing the direc
tions to the various cities where 
the schools are located.

Four gold papers were the only 
lighting used during the meal. 
Favors were small black hat boxes 
labeled with stickers in the 
school’s colors. Places at the 
table were fouiWI by an Ameri
can Express company tag tied on 
the handle of each hat bog, ad
dressed to each Miss at their re
spective schools. Upon opening 
«io-o —**iu-**.k. tlu-i sttcL found 
contain useful article- used while 
nw*ay at college.

The menu was water melon 
cocktail, fried chit ken, cream 
gravy, hot rolls, cream potatoes, 
green beans, corn bread stkka, 
beet picklas, relishes, iced tea, 
frozen date nut whip with angel 
food cake.

The following girls were pres
ent: Misses Opal Adam--, Dor-

I'ptm w

£

Lumber™
Some of the best in the South, and our price* are RIGHT.

Wall Paper-
Just received several new fall patterns, and anybody can re
paper their house at the prices we sell wall paper.

K

recent; advertisements and pir
ated that the railroad Com- 
bhasetl 32 acres of ground fi r 
jt, this was an "rror, it should 
is reported that the Railroad 

purchased 32 acres for sidings 
anyone has been misled by 

b  made error, we will b<* • .-id 
with you.

Townsite

* * * rare Pow ell. Maurinr Th umpftoti.
ENTERTAINS K. G. CLUB Mildred f)wenx; Tbi* girls WftvtnrWITH SKATING PARTY for the diffenent collegc l arc

Mbsos Loreece Webster and |Miss Jmii<-o Miller and {'Iotmci
Tommie Borvn entertltned the j Wherry, Simmon# college; .Hhirley
K. G. Club Monday afternoiJTl ut 1 G reenetri I.lndenwood. St. Chiirleu
1 he home of Tommie Boren with ■Mo.; lone \Vi»kmter, J. l., Drn-

vkatiug party. After enj nyinjf 1'on ; Verriftiiivw Jon**, Buylor He!-
skating they wvnt to Stuiitford ton. Waco.

H
ill
SffB
r '
jJJ
j

Am
In
►
*

Paint-
We carry a full line of high grade paint, with it a complet 
of Brushing Lacquer and Transfers.

Builders H ardw are--
VE*S! and we carry a complete line o f Ruilders Hardware, In
cluding screen wire corrugated Roofing, barbed wire and Poultry
wire.

'rug store where refreshraei

CH. Pounds Hotel, 
phis, Texas.

*

anarj® urxtui a  i* jflrsriJBHSP

.vere served to Anna Louise Hud- 
irin., liolu Mac Grundy, Mary 
Dyer,. Jackilee Boren and the 

| hostesses.
•  *  *

MIZPAH MEETING HELD 
IONDAY SEPTEMBER S

The Mizpah auxiliary met in 
I regular meeting Monday, Septvrn- 
! her 5, in the parlors o f the First 
j Presbyterian church with Miss 
] i.iilian Gulll as hostess. The les- 
j Min, which was a study of the 
! Hook o f Esther, was led by Mrs. 
i John Denver. After the business 
j fusion followed by a social hour, 
1 the meeting adjourned to meet 
j -ieptember 19, with Mrs. J. O. 
• Johnson.

DELPHIAN CLUB MEETS 
AT GUTHRIE HOME

The Delphian Club met in the 
[home of Mrs. Roy I- Guthrie 
(Tuesday afternoon for the first 
meeting of the 1927-1928 club

EXPRESSION CLASS 
Mrs. Marshal Allen, graduate t

i o f fu rry  School o f Expression. K  
Boston, will open a class in Ex- 5 
t-resslon. Monday. September 12. *  
Those interested in studying, call V 
*4M. Ip W

I am teaching Kindergarten fiflj 
and First Grade work at 709 
Cleveland street, and invite fli. 
parent* to come and see the class 
of work 1 am doing. Owing to m 
the crowded eondition of the first m 
grade room- in the school, 1 will J 
take a ‘ limited number o f first iEj 
grade pupils. ;

MRS. SARAH CHILDERS.

N O W - -

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Kennedy 
and daughter Mary Fay left Mon
day for a few days May with his 
mother, Mrs. C. H. Kennedy, at 
Abilene, who recently moved 
then1 from Shamrock to «end her 
daughter. Miss Opal, to Simmons 
University.

If you should be in the market for any of these items, 'just call 
510 or call on us one block east of Depot.

H o  R. H A  Y E S  
Lum ber Co.

t n r u a fiflfigg r

■TOUT ■tt.ST W -J 2T r?jpa«2 (U U H B V  W  5S S? 35J8UBBBJ* 75, H J Y »3 Q r g .y ii lB m — i7!riWHB:

Prices Not Advancing

9

J

\Yw Fall gbodfi in all departments on hand fluid arriving daily. 
I We are now ready to lake care of your every want. You will 
§  find our prices on clothing, ladies ready-to-wear, staple cotton 
■goods and some other lines cheaper than last year. In no in- I stance will you find any merchandise higher than last year, not-

%
withstanding the fact that wholesale prices on many lines are ad
vancing every day in sympathy with the advance in cotton. We 
are in a position to take care of you until January 1st without 
having to ask any advances.

[Greene D ry  Goods Company
L 4 4  T l s .  O l s w  O  s s s s f i ’ s v l s  #“ Th e  B ig  D a y lig h t  S to re

Bnarsn m m

f  t ,* ...
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CAGE SIX

TEXAS&TEXAMS
By WILL H MAYES

Tan** Y»m Crop U*4*
Tex** ri fast becoming »  leader 

in the Must important (arm crop*. 
The Department o (Agricultural 
annou’K < 
all o*ti 
w w t 
laat 
bushel 
lina > 
each.
at around $1.50 a bushel and at

that it ri now Wading 
rs in the production of
'.aloe*, the yield (or the 

ason being U.btKl.OOO 
Georgia and North Caro

line next with 0,000.040 
Potatoes have been selling

1 and was often sold at ruinous | kana is among the m
prices. As with other crops, cities o ( the State, 
orderly marketing is essential to • • • •
success. Texas could produce Palestine Bridge Opening
enough potatoes to feed the world ; fifteen thousand people is a
if it could only solve the problem 1 mg crowd, but that in the number 
of securing markets. * that it Is estimated atendrd the

• • • 1 opening o f the bridge across the
The M ohair Industry Trinity river near Palestine. The

The Angora goat Is playing a spanning of a river in a way to 
big part in the enrichment of ( connect two piece* of good road 
Texas. Texas leads all opier ri au event of enough importance 
states in the number o f goat* and to justify on immense crowd »mc» 
the production o f mohair. They Texas people have become long 
have an estimated value of (2 3 .-1 distance travelers.
000.000 
Eduards

It used to be
Twelve counties of the ! that it was almost impossible to 
plateau in Texas Have j get a bridge built across a stream

that pi ce they bring much money I w ™  K»at* » nd produce nu.re mo- | between two counties because each.... I tl__  ... .. 11L... uervu in t ti.1 I'lllinf Y Uk H s it f Tiilti tlH* I>f UlffPinto the state. The sweet potato j hair than any HKe area 
drying and curing house ha* done ( world. Where there is plenty of 
much to stimulate yam produc ! underbrush goati

I

tion. With proper curing the crop 
can he held until it can be market
ed to the t>e»t advantage, lentil 
such plants were built the crop 
had to be rushed to the market

PLAIN A N D  F A N C Y
DRESSMAKING

Prices Reasonable 
Mrs. Chas O rea — P k ss*  l i t  

Mrs. Fred Boswell

Dr. J. A . O d om
EYE. EAR. NOSE A TH R O A T

FITTING OF CLASSES
Office Hours:

B.00 A. M. to l 00 P. M.
PH ON E 139

204 g i t  Maid St.
Laelta “ Pat" Wiggias D C.. M C.

Chiropractor
Office >n West Main street, across 

from Orr's Studio.
T elepheas 44*

thrive on little 
grass and other feed. They re
quire leas attention than any 
other animal. They are grown 

I mostly on large ranches where the 
I land is cheap, but there Is hardly 
| s farm ia Texas that could not 
! profitably care for a few. The 
| Angora is an aristocratic looking 
| animal and a real ornament to 
j any place, as well as a steady 
) profit maker.

E xtsasive O nion Growing
Texans are inclined to think of

county was afraid the bridge 
might enable some e f its people
tn got over into the adjoining
county too conveniently for trad
ing or visiting. One county cared 
uot a whit what kind of roads or 
bridges a neighboring county 
ought have. It's different now. 
Texana have a neighborly feeling 
toward all parts of the state.

* • •
Fight to the Finish

The people of West and North
west Texas believe that no ques
tion is settled until it is settled j 
right. This was demonstrated in 
the meeting at Abilene to protest

the. lured., and Caritso Springs ,4 tic granting of the water* of the 
auctions of the State as the only Texas streams to power syndicate 
area adapted tc
growing, although they know from ' ers along the streams. They he 
long experience that onions will j lieve that the territory on which 
grow pretty much anywhere in 
the state. Frank Timmins, an

Possibility of a rich oil strike was rev. 
Charles. La when this oil well*burn Into r* | 
dents front miles around to wtints* the spectacle

, , . .and can store 6.750 tons of pro- gar
extensive onion 1 to the deprivation of the land own- dut.r |t j, preparing to ice a- wanted

many as 60 refrigerator rar* at passed
iiffp mat vne icm vorj on wmen ■

* water fall* is entitled to the first 
use o f it for consumption and irri-

one tune.

Ellis county farmer, has harvest-j gation and the power interest* 
ed a crop from 45 acre* that will should be allowed only secondary 
bring him approximately $5,500, rights. Brownwood made plans 
grown at a total expense of I t .500. to dam a tributary of the Coio- 
He sold the crop from ten acres rado river to get the water neces- 
4or $1,078 in June. but. as every sary for it* continued growth and 
one else had onions to sell at for irrigating the valley lands of

___________ _____________________that time, he placed the rest on the stream. A powed syndicate
I cold storage in Dallas to hold for i claims that through previous fil- 

Another example ings it lias a legal right t.. all the
V . R. JONES

Registered Optometrist

i Eyes Eaaasiasd- C u e
• O t t o  O ver C h i  Bakery t• a

Fitted J

Mrs. Mary Koberbion
Teacher e f

THE DUNNING IMPROVED 
METHOD OF MUSIC STUDY 

Pkwnv 170

AbA ii Systeas*

J. B WBIGHT

¥
1  *N

Pwhlic Acswwwtawt
MrmpKn. T««M

M FM PH IS M A TTR E SS
F A C T O R Y

■

G4H Mattresses Rene 
New Beds

At Oid Fire Stalina 
W H. HAWTHORN

D R . J. H . C R O F T
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

EvRttigM ittitttl
CfM Ei«mino4 ABti OtiiMtt FitlW

Ail Work G ii«r«n (ffd  
Of ft#  i« EIprmTb Drag Star* 

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

C H A S .  O R E N
JE W F L E R  A  O PTO M ETRIST

w a t c h  a n d  j e w e l r y
REPAIRING
ENGRAVING 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FiTTF.i)

a better m a r k e t ._______ ______.  _ f _  I __ I  _  ____ m
| » f making money where e«ndi- j water that falls in that territory. ) nJrr * 
| tion** are favorable for orderly j This has aroused all o f Texas tu 
marketing, and Mr. Timmins ha* the possibility o f such claims aris 

j taken the means to make them i ing wherever water fall* and 
favorable. j there is a stream tv carry it off.

• • • , Texans arc not opposed to water
[ Swclriwal B . . . . . . .  Orgawiaatiwa* | syndicate, and foretgn capital, hut
| Texans are leaFhmg~TKiTr~TEb~tTber iet*r.-st*
state ia too large and sectional I P*»pl» are paramount to these, 

j interests are to varied for one or | *nd f ° r *kis principle they will 
| even a few organtiations to unite contend to the last. , 
i in doing the things that will he j . . .
I I vest for all. Not tong ago the Monopolising the Highways 
chamber of commerce secretaries The action o f the Railroad Com- 

I in some eleven counties around minion in granting t«̂  a subsidiary 
■ Brownwood formed a "Heart of of the Dallas-Port Worth Interur- 
| Texas" organization to more ban electric lines what is to all in- 
j closely watch the interests of that i tent*i and purpose* the exclusive 
I immediate territory. A central ! use o f the highway between Dal- 
| Texas organisation of business in -, las and Fort Worth, while clearly 

tereet* has just been formed a t . authorised by the law and appar- 
Waco with the following towns i ently the only thing the commie- 
represented: Gateeville, Groce- *i»n could have done under the
beck. Koasr, Cootedge. Marlin, I circumstances, sets a precedent 
Rosebud. Itasca. Hiltsbom, Belton.1 that Is likely to arouse a storm of 
Hubbard. Walnut Springs, Clifton. j indignation. By purchasing all

l vet it g bus lines that used the 
road and securing the righk to its 
use. the Interurban corporation 
baa a m vnooply on all local traf
fic between these two leading 
cities whether over the Interur
ban lines or the highways. It 
looks like the beginning of non 
competitive corporate control of 
all Texas highways built and 
maintained by the people for their 
own use rather than for special 

orporate interests. Evidently

Winter Garden Shipm ent.
"The W’ inter Garden" district of 

Texas is that section to the im
mediate South and Southwest of 
San Antonio irrigated lurgely from j 
flowing well*. Figures compiled 
show that in the last twelve ‘ 
months the district has shipped 
12,108 carload* of produce in ad- | 
dttion to the heavy local ahip- 

This represents a gain o f I 
previous

department
With the pi 
lative mac 
your repr-

about one-third over the 
year.

•U bill* aml milit let the organ'-
xation inf l uence thrm.'" Since the
legislatorsi are .  k. all the ma-
chinery ini use, it iieenis. if Spp-L .
er Bobbint ia cc•rr«ct. that leg1*1*-
tion ri run by rfminisationa .11 Ol
various intereata thrM|k their
“ paid attomey»' r w**uld indirule
that Mr. Bobblitt knui«a whereof
he talk*.

Owned by J. Dan Diuiofh 
These pigs are being fad t 

fit lh« —yellow corn meal I ‘ , fa 
it  ' luooMHd mtsl

ft r o  0ROPHUY AND MAU2E MORF rfflt 
t 4 Ctuvumi MimJ mi m mmnt tf Pmn 

Reduce your feeding in s ' Increase cr du 
Lit at M f ytm mil* ywsv fnilim '

Shipp in g G o o d . In
While the Winter Garden Dis

trict was shipping out produce, it
ly  s .  busy___CCLCmtlg

goods, the carloads shipped in be
ing 0,074. In a thoroughly de
veloped territory these receipt* 
would be too large in proportion 
tn the outward shipments, but 
these figure* represent a large 
amount of building and other de- 

ettpment and show the ability of 
the resident* to buy what 
need with what they sell.

i Meridian. Valley Mills, West, 
j Mart. McGregor, Moody and 

Waco. It is safe to say that if 
clone attention .* paid by all these 
place* to the work of the irgani- 
*ation* «■»,./ piste tn teh terri
tory will profit.

Som ething o f  s Hon Ranch
A North Texas pouitryman has 

announced that he is preparing to 
establish near Wichita Falls the 
world's largest .poultry ranch

He expects to begin on an eighty i there was a costly joker placed in 
•ere tract of land, with a capacity ' the bus control by somebody 
of 100.000 laying hens to be de- “ Jones.”  he pays the freight.' 
vebvped fro man initial flock of t but see who gets the goods! 
25.000 He will put in the tint a s .

c. i .k k  r i  s h i m ;

4 c *
The “( out of dyeing” 
i* increasing daily. 
Have you provided 
sufficient Life In
surance to care even 
for the immediate ex
pense at your death? 
I.et me show you 
how to arrange it.

100.000 egg unit of a hatchery. 
The increasing interest in poul
try raising in that section has in
duced the Kraft Cheese tomiiany
of M

Touri.t. ia Tasat
It is estimated that 2,000,000 

People will tour Texas this year 
Of course, all o f  them do not go 

W ichita Fall* to add a plant In all over Texas but each one goes

4 4 - 2

SERVICE MAN FOR.

which whey milk will be r .luced 
;o a powder for chicken f >od. 
Thu* it ia seen that one good 
industry in a place brings another.

Psmpa Cre«n»ary Basina..
The lam pa creamary began 

business ia February, beginning 
w ith lfit) gallons o f whole milk a 
day. Tke purrhaaes have grown 
to 340 gallons a day and although 
tke print has a rapacity of 500 
gat!on* of ice r;earn and 750 gal
lons of pasteurised milk a day. 
the rapid increase of interest in 
milk production on the part of 
the farmers Has caused the cream 
ery to announce that its print will 
l>e doubled and churning facilities 
will be added. This ia in line with 
what fa. being done wherever 
are established tn Texas.

Weatherford M elee.
Meatherford people Have form

ed what almost amounts 0, a habit 
in sending huge watermelons to a 
famous people throughout the 
country. Some of those melons 
weigh nearly ton pound* They 
are sent oat in a way to attract 
attention along the way and lo  re 
cotve an ovation when they arrive 
at their destination So far, the 
-sprees wagons carrying three 
monster Parker county melons 
have not Mopped at this writer's 
^mnt door.

• • #
I e y r s n s f  W ater Sopply

The corporation that formatted 
Texarkana with water has fowad
that the city hg* grown enough 
t*> j-stify the expenditure nf an 
•d*l it tony I $504,404 for supplying 

people with water

Hale County Library
Seventeen hundred voter* o f ! 

Male county are petitioning the j 
Commissioners court for a county
tlh n rv . ash— g t bs* the- f —,-------w-i
library' he taken over and main- I 
tained a. a county library. The ; 
more a county spends for libraries 
the less will be required for courts. ]

An ancient Toltec poem de-i 
picting the splendors of the city I 

. | of Tula in its g Idcn age hi*
I been unearthed in Mexico. It 
is known as "The Song of Quet- 
xalcoatl," and was put into 
written form hy the Spanish 
historian, Sahagun, at the

r o

El DttiEf Cm* r<s*«g n
|  k s  ts u  I k*  I  Jj htoui L*taut tnsq

Adopting a Trade Label
The East Texas chamber of 

commerce ha* adopted "Etex" a s jo f Cortes' conquest, 
a trade label on which producer* 
may place first-class products of 
all kinds after making satisfactory 
arrangement* with the organixa- 
tion. There a y  wonderful possi
bilities and advantages tn the use 
of surh a label provided local or
ganisation* are effected to enforce 
a system o f fixed standards for 
goods on which the label is placed.
A trademark is valuable only a* 
it stands for something of real 
merit, and the East Texas cham
ber nf commerce will be justified' 
in using rigorous measure* to see I 
that "Etex" standards are main-1 
tained by producer*

NG’S RE

An old circuit rider o( Me 
tells of receiving a* his pay, hay, 
oats, socks, mittens, and rash, to 
the amount of $50.56 for cine 
year.

Michigan State College, found
ed in 1X5", is the oldest agri ultu 
ral college in the country.

to the price* that appear to him 
to be most attractive or best 
suited to the purpose for which he 
may be travel ng Naturally the 
places that are best equipp'd to 
care for tourists, those that have 
the attraction* and til* arromoda 
tions. get the largest number of 
travelers. Nor do all tourists 
drift to the cities. Most of them 
are seeking the rest and the quiet 
f the country and the small prices 
ather than the hubbub of the big 

towns. If your town is not g«t 
ting its part of these 2.000,000 
tourists, look around and see why 
they are pasaing it by. Hotels and 
tourist camps and attractive parks 
are large factors in drawing and 
holding surh people.

West Tese. Hotel.
So many West Texss towns are 

building hotels and are building 
them so fast that weekly column 
conductor can not keep up with 
them, ft is beginning to look like 
all that ia necessary to secure 
modern hotel in Texas is to show 
that one Is seeded . Menard 
among the latest to announce that 
it ri to have a $100,000 modem 
hotel building It will not be 
built before it ri needed for that 
part o f Texas b  attracting the at
tention o f thousands o f travelers 
and the number is increasing 
rapidly,

• • •
Hag# Ice P leat Required

N# better evidence could be 
given to the growth and perma 
neney of the fru‘t and vegetable 
buxinese in that section than the 
announcement that the Pacific 
Fruit Express company ha* let a

Bed for Texa*
Speaker Bobbitt of the Texas I 

House o f Representatives ought 
to know and he says that "ninety 
per cent of the bills introduced 
in the State legislature during 
the last session were written and 
brought to Austin by the paid 
attorney* of organised groups.” ! 
ii« say* further: "Because the or-!

if our tongue 
tells when you 
need

In Canada

hold a billion gallons of water and 
ins are to he extended to ear- 

•eetfon* o f the city. Texar*

Coated tongue, dry tru ; :h, 
bad breath, muddy akin, 
groggy n erves and sour 
stom ach suggest its us-

\

*•»* ri to ha constructed that will contract for a $200,440 ice menu m
factoring sad refrigeration print 
at Edinburg The print will hare 
a capacity e f 121 ton* ef ic* daily

I'rtnea of Wales, visiting 
• tor the Dominion .  Dta- 

|j -'ole*, to shewn here re- 
(■train > 'b .  talari e f the guard
ef ......... whtefe welcomed him ea
hri tandswg at Qeehaa.

Q O N O C O  AtorIic Mo 
^  fined by the most impi 
known to science from f* 
sylvania Oil*—the high* 
crude oil known to the 
dustry.

That means that Cor
no superior for motor I 
has proved its ef ficiency o« 
It retains its viscosity «] 
degree—keeps the cn| 
smoothly—reduces wear 
minimum.

You can get this 100 ' 
vania Oil wherever you «*|
sign.

I should be killed!
Brand at

Lj|Ui4kt!tsFli»*,|i#s5 
Maeqritaes, r .ekes 
Ant*, W*t« Bu%.

Pvaltrf Ut* and aunt 
eihtr las-c'i. 1
| L »i,»  i., j r
g s t e r n aLi*» -  »*,.,( ..

VHI# forfre* A _

S S t fr

Bee
Brand
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THE

• of foreign or objectionable
r ; no disintegration or mold 
uld be present; and the inside 
can should be clean and blight, 
well lacquered, and not ex- 

nsively blackened or corroded. 
"Food poisoning is not uncom

mon, and is canned by eating 
Spoiled food' which Is food with 

bacterial contamination. If every 
dan of food was sterile, no trouble 
would be experienced, but this is 
not always the rase, due to faulty 
metal, accidents, mistakes in op
eration, and negligence, all of 
Which account for unsterile cans 
to which air and germs have gain- 
ad access.
| “ For this reason, housewives 
should use care jn selecting can- 
Bed foods. However, it is well to 
remember that any spoiled food 
will cause poisoning, whether it 
has been in a can or not. Dur
ing hot weather, food spoils easily, 
due to the active multiplication of 
bacteria. It is best during hot 

■  weather to prepare only a suf- 
t-]fi<ient amount o f food as needed 

j for one day, and not try to uti- 
I Itte left-overs."

11th to 
17th In-

I 11
I kxt 1 rc*jy

7 7

o T ri-State Fair
FAIR!---------------BE THERE!

Than E ver B e fo r e !

FOOT BALL j )  
GAMES L

nt Agricultural and 
Dairy Exhibit.

Utcrritlnf (iuvrrnmriit Old 
Stamp* and Coin Exhibit!

NG’S REVUE OF 80 PEOPLE

Nltfhta of 
Mrrworfca Divplnjr 7

CONCERTS DAILY!

I«re  a H o lid a y ! 4^
! \ .w j

the d*>* designated i ;  /
,-osr community ol d j 
Pd' the I'i m  ndle's Jj|

gsect* itHri* lit in resrs!

MEMPHIS
llllll ■■■ .■JJS.j

DEMOCRAT PAGE SEVEN

REGISTRATION 
FOR CHEVROLET 

LEADS OTHERS
Figures just released show that , 

for the seventh consecutive month j 
Chevrolet registrations have led ] 
every other single make of car in 
Wayne county, Mich., in which 
Detroit is the leading center.

During July just ended Chvro- 
let not only topped every other 
make o f car by registering 935 
passenger models, but also led the 
list of truck registrations with 
106 commercial cars, an increase 
o f more than 100 per cent over 
Chevrolet’s own high mark in 
July, 1026.

Commenting on these record*. It. 
H. Grant, vice-president in charge 
o f sales, declared that “ Chevro
let's consistent leadership is a 
definite tribute to the public's 
utter confidence in and apprecia
tion for our cars.”

"It is especially significant 
that Wayne county should show 
this overwhelming preference for 
Chevrolet*. Wayne county is the 
center of the industry. The peo
ple here live on and work in the 
automobile factories. They are 
motor wise. They do not put 
their stamp of upproval on a car 
unless they believe that it repre
sents the utmost in motor car 
value.”

Chevrolet factories, Mr. Grant 
said, are continuing their record 
setting pace by turning out more 
than 3,5(10 units daily, so fast 
that by the middle of August the 
entire output for 1926 was expect
ed to be passed.

Bakes Cake at 8 CHILDRESS TO
! HAVE GREAT 

TIME AT FAIR
The 1927 exposition o f the 

Childress State Fair at Childress 
will open upon September 20, and 
continue through September 24. 
This fair has long enjoyed a repu
tation as one of the outstanding 
regional fairs in Texas, and this 
year will be no exception.

With a modern stell grand
stand seating 2,700, one of the 
fustest standard half mile dirt 
rare trucks in the Southwest, a 
brick exhibit building with 7.600 
square feet of Door space, three 
additional exhibit buildings o f a 
substantial construction and ade
quate barns for Ijvestoek, ajl con
tained behind a steel fence en
closing al acres of land within 
5 blocks of the busiest corner of 
Childress. The Childress State 
Fair is well equipped indeed to

__\________  comfortably take care of a mod-
Kuth llolmnii. au vlgiit-year- _*rn fair, outstanding for the ex

cellence of amusements and ex
hibits alike. The fair at Chil
dress has operated continuously, 
in some way or other since 1HK8; 
snd has been a full fledged re
gional fair, wit hexhibit* open to 
anyone who eumes sinee lu ll.

Automobile ra<t*. under the 
rule* and with the sanction of the ' 
Contest Board o f the American1 
Automobile association will be one

An aviator in a single-seated 
British Air Force Dew upside 
down for four minutes and forty- 
five seconds, thus setting a new 
record.

A London woman ha* suad a 
beauty parlor for damages, charg
ing that she was left immersed in 
a inud bath all day by an attend
ant who forgot her.

Old Fulton. Mo., girl. It believed 
to be the youngest cake baker In 
the United Stales. Recently at a 
birthday anniversary one of her
anxel-food cakes was placed be
tide that of an experienced baker, 
and ItiiHi's won a unanimous ver
dict from the guests.

Ready For  
Winter?

Are you, along with a lot of other men, 
delaying the snort task of collecting your 
winter’s wear and handing them to us for
cleaning?
Well, let’s not put it off another day—and 
we will do our share caref ully and prompt
ly*

P H O N E  2 6 0

H O R T O N ’ S
DRY CLEANERS

716 W. Main Memphis

JEW®,

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable! » f  ‘ I** outstanding amusements

sax BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Amalie M 
c most i 
n e e  fr o m  
—the higi 
wn to the }

l that Con
or motor 
e f f ic ie n c y  <J 
v is c o s ity  »- 

b the enj* 
duces w ear t

t this 100 Pi 
trever y J **1

omfort - -
woman driver

e Steering Column 
r Convenience

nelv thoughtful o f  feminine com- 
this consideration is Buick s new 
may be adjusted to the most com- 

nen, as well as men.

THE ALL-TEXAS CITNER 
GREAT FEATURE PRESS 
DAY TEXAS STATE FAIR

The “ S p e c i a l  
Days’’ unnouneed 
foi the StateTalr 
of Texas this year 
are as follows: 

Saturday, Oct. 
8—Opening Day.

Sunday, Oct. 9 
-All-church Day.

Monday, Oct. 10—Prcas Day, 
Agricultural Exhibitors' Day, All- 
Texas Dinner, honoring Newspaper 
Men and exhibitors in Agricul
tural Department.

Tuesday, Oct. 11 
Red Men’s Day.

Friday. Oct. 14— Children's Day.
Saturday, Oct. lb- Traveling 

Men’s Day, All-College Day.
Sunday, Oct. 16—Spanish War 

Veterans' Day.
Monday„Oet. 17—Dairy Day.
Wednesday, Oct. IP Kentucky 

Day.
Thursday,

Day.
Friday. Oct. 21 - R. O. T. C. Day

-Dallas Day,

Oct. 20—Academy

Saturday. Oct. 22 -University of 
ifliaaqafi Di 
Day
Missouri Day, American Bankers'

Sunday, Oct. 23 — Fraternity 
Day, American I-eg ton Day, Clos
ing Day.

Other “Special Days” w ill be an
nounced later.

The All-Texas dinner, which is to 
be on# of the festurex of Pros 
Day, Monday, Oct. 10, will be 
banquet at which everything served 
at the tables—and there will be ail 
astonishing variety of foods— will 
be a Texas product. Each article 
of food served will be of the very 
best prise-winning products, in 
fact, gathered for this purpose 
from every part of the state.

This will include every variety 
of fine meals, chickens, fruits, 
vegetables, preserves, jellies, pas- 
try, ice creams, sherbets and so on 
down the line— the best that Texas 
raise* the whole making a bill oi 
fnre that to print which wouk 
tuke about two c.ilumn* in an aver
age newspaper. The guests at this 
dinner Aiil be the newspaper m-*n 
and their wives 
and families, rx- 

| hibitora in the 
Agricultural andigs.^ y ^  jhxj.

Stock I •< pat i 
nients and county 
agents. It is to 
be an annual af
fair hereafter.

o f Hall county— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice to be 
published in a newspaper o f gen
eral circulation which has been 
continuously and regularly pub
lished for a period of not leu 
than one year pre^ding the date 
o f the notice in the county of 
Hull, State of Texas, and you 
shall cause said notice to be print
ed at least once each week for 
the period of twenty days ex
clusive of the first day of publi
cation before the return day here
of :
Notice of Filing Account— Estates 

of Doccwdewls
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all person* interested in the 
Estate o f H. Vallance, deceased. 
You are hereby notified that J. 
H. Vallance, administrator, has 
filed in the County Court of Hall 
county. Texas, his final account, 
and asking that said administra
tion be closed, which will be heard 
at the next term of said court, 
commencing the third Monday in 
October, the same being the 17th 
day of October, A. D. 1927, at the 
court house thereof, in the city of 
Memphis, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in said Estate 
may appear and contest said ac
count, should they see proper to 
do so.

Herein fail not, hut have you 
then and there before said court 
this writ, with your return thereon 
endorsed, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and th< 
i‘eal o f said Court, at office in 
Memphis, Texas, this 25th day of 
August, A. D. 1927.
9-3c EDNA BR\AN, Clerk, 
County Court, Hall County. Tex.

ut the Childref- State Fair at 
Childrtaa. The races will be held 
upon the first and second days o f! 
the Fair, September 22 and 23.

A considerable sum o f money t 
has been expended in rebuilding 
the track, and with a further re-1 
on ditioning after each rain dur-! 

ing the summer months, this! 
peedway is in the best possible | 

condition. Many entries have al
ready been received from out
standing drivers, six o f which | 
raine from Denver. Colorado. ! 
Real racing, with every race a ! 
real contest has always been the| 
rule, as attested by tnr fact that! 
George Souders, 1927 winner oft 
the 500 mile race at Indianopolis i 
has driven at Childress for the > 
last three consecutive years.

Jack Smith, a collie dog of 
Lincoln, Nebraska, is a most con
sistent churchgoer. , Each Sunday 
morning, rain or shine, he de
parts for church, six blocks away, 
getting there in time to welcome 
members at the door, although 
he refuses to go inside. When 
service# are over, he returns to 
his home,

Lewis Wakrmnn, a teacher In a 
school near Troy, Kansas, offered 
a stick o f gum to the pupils for 
each mouse caught in the school 
house. The children responded 
with seventy-five mice.

An Indian Artist

PWon
tfb r  1928 haa a new steering wheel 
Be linger*—yet deep snd solid to 
Ben demand.
I wom en because it is easier to drive 
Dtnfortahlc to ride in— and because 

•ed style-leader among m otor cars- 
[m any Buickt at fashionable gither- 

it boulevards.
)M PANY FLINT. M IC H IG A N  

f Omrrol a<M  l ••*•*•**••

> 1 9 2 8  
ICK COMPANY

TEXAS

«ar built. arincwrtt •mts-wwa

The coolest fabrics are those 
which allow the most rapid pas
sage o f air and perspiration vapor 
through them. In tests conducted 

I by the -United State* Bureau of 
j Standards, a sample of the cloth 
is clumped on the end of a cylin
der, into which air la pumped, 
a gas meter measures the quan
tity of air-escaping through the 
fabric in a certain length of

Simmons University
“ /  he Univecsity o f  W est T e x a s '

For 35 Years ike Leader ia Sise, Sckolorskip, Facilities 
sad Cultural Advancement.

SIMMONS OFFERS:
IN LOCATION—

A beautiful site on the plains of West Texas, 
healthful climate 
IN CURRICULUM—

Ideal

Gold is being mined in a marshy I 
field near Cairo, Wales, on a site 
worked nearly 1,700 years ago 
by the Romans.

It ia difficult to properly fin - ' 
g* i print bricklayers because the 
ridges of their fingers are worn 
o ff in their work.

Work in 28 departments in the College o f Arts and 
Sciences .and School of Education, and in 7 departments 
ill the Schools of Art, Speech Art and the Conservatory of 
Music.

Special training in Pre-Law, Pre-Medic courses. Busi
ness Administration, Home Economies, and Journalism.

H andord U. A- and iL  A. degrees offered.
IN EQUIPMENT—

Twelve buildings, equipped to represent an investment 
of a Million Italian (Science Hall, Fine Art* Hall, Library, 
Men's and Women's Dormitories, Gymnasiums, Cafeteria,
etc.)

Simmoas, a Leader for 35 Year* Coaliaaet to Lead 
Jefferson Davis Soodefor, LL. D Presidoot 

36TH ANNUAL OPENINC— SEPTEMBER >1.
For Information Writo— Socreterr-Troeenror, Simmons 
IO-2c University, Abilene, loses

fwwimesrst m rari

John Evelyn, an Englishmen, 
' makes mention of the salad in his 
'diary 220 year* ago. An excerpt 
‘ reads: “ Sallet it a particular com
bination of certain crude ami 
fresh herb*, such as usually are, 
or may be, safely eaten ■» with 
acetoun Juice, oil, salt, etc., to 
give them a grateful gust and 
vehicle." %

f o r  econom ical Troniportotiom

cAnnouncing
%  Imperial Landau

at aNewLow Price
The Chevrolet Motor Company announces 
a price reduction on the beautiful Imperial 
Landau.
The “Body by Fisher" is o f special design 
and is finished in ultra smart colors o f genu
ine Duco. O blong windows, a low roofline 
and brilliantly nickeled windshield frame 
and landau bars emphasize its stylish, dash
ing appearance.
You owe it to yourself to see this masterpiece 
o f craftsmanship and value—to  see how if 
com bines all the advantages o f  Chevrolet's 
advanced engineering and proved design . , .  
smoothness, snap and high speed roadabil
ity . • - unfailing dependability* finger-tip 
steering and restful comfort.
Come in today— and go for a ride in this 
finest o f all Chevrolet*! •

"“* 17 4 5

T h r  T w  rin| 
o r  K«i*4iatrr • 
The Coach • 
T he C tHipc •
Thr 4 I W
Sedan * •

f wrmrf #> #7W 
f it.li Hint, Mkh

The Sport
$92* Cabriolet * .  *7 IS
$ W  S .T o o  True* »W 9
$629 (OuMAiA Only)

1 -Ton Truck 
Vws (Okaifu (W y)

All Friroa (« .h  Flf*.
CUmmh Chavraht 
Dcllv«rt4 I

IWv tree Its*!* loweai ha ml ling nd 
kns.M m g « ItBr-gr# avaikM *.

I M M

Made In England in 1751, the 
| I tell which wa* to become on 
July 6. IY76, our famous liberty 

i llell. hod to bo twice recast after 
its arrival In America before It 
ri.utd tic tnmg in the s » *  state- 
house in Philadelphia.

JoUit Clark deal and <lumt> Ii 
dlar of U lirbr National Pott 

, Montana this vest added a prise 
1 hi* horn to bis Rocky Mountain 
I animal m iip isrt work Home of 
| Clark e creation* are trertnanen' 
exhibit* at the Chtr«*o art m e -  

I amt He chisel* bis lifelike im- 
f’tgee t*4>< uT Bee trairtrs -------
I

Vf ,Sr

D A M  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
H. K. DAVENPORT C. C. MEACHAM

MEMPHIS,TEX AS.
LEE GREAGORY ESTELLINE, TEXAS )
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Local and Personal
Get it at Tarver ». t f '
Jm » Adamson of Hedley * u  a 

visitor here Tuesday.
John Gibson of Childress was a 

visitor here Monday.
T. K. Franks was a business 

visitor in Claude Tuesday.

Sir. and Mrs. B F. Cope o f '  Miss Dorothy Nsli Boswell is
. Deep la i r  were visitors here Mon- reported very ill this week at her 
1 jay. i home on Cleveland and Eighth

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Human 0f streets.
Clarendon visited relatives here Mis# Evangeline Wilks of Can- 
Sunday. I yon, arrived last Saturday to ns-

l> it. Gentry returned Sunday 'ume her duties in the Memphis
from a ten days stay in Shreve- school.
port. La. Mr. and Mr*. H. J. Gore ar-

E. T. Rosamond and ton Oliver j rived last Friday evening to as-
S. K. Draper o f Amarillo was .were business visitors from Level- j sume their duties in the Memphis

a b u M i u v  Mtoi Tuesit.. land Friday. schools
Car! Denny was a visitor in j Harry Montgomery, of the 

Hoban. Oklahoma, Sunday. Amarillo Globe-News, a visitor
A. P. Kitlough was _a business j here last Friday.

W. A. Renner, manager of the 
was a visitor

visitor from Wheeler Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. S. Croaa left 
Saturday for an indefinite stay 
with their son. Dr. D. D. Croes at 
Lubbock.

Mrs. John Dennis and daugh 
tese, Misses Estelle ami Odessa,
visited friends in Estelline last 
Friday.

Miss Ethel lianey o f Vernon 
Franks and son Harry j i* here this week visiting her

Mr* Hugh McKelvy is visiting j Wellington Hotel 
her sister in Amarillo this week. J here last Friday.

C. 'A. Powell and Jim Travis Mrs. L. M Cardwell and daugh- 
made a trip to the Plains Sunday ; ter Dora Mar were visitors from 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Howard. 1 N’ewlin Monday, 
were visitors in Quitaque Tue* ; H, E.
day. l were visitors from Shamrock lat

Mis* Flora Oaris of Canyon I ter part of last week, 
visited Miss Ada Alexander last Hr. and Mrs. C. G. McCleery 
week. and son Gilford, were visitors in

Dr W. C. Dickey returned j Childress last Friday 
Tuesday from a week’s stay at : Miss Ests MoEIrath left Sun- 
Templr day for Estelline where she will

Grady Childers and Billie Leach 1 teach the coming term, 
were visitors from Wellington1 W. j. Lang was here from Dai- 
Sunday lias Friday and Saturday looking

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lee are visit- after the Stone chain stores, 
ing relatives in Altus. Oklahoma. Thomas B. Huff ami family 
this week. j left last Thursday evening for a

Mrs. D. L. Cooper is visiting ( ten day* visit with relatives in 
her aon, R. E. Cooper at Turkey Austin, 
this week. Mrs. Pearl Blair, bookkeeper | ter, Miss Doll, o f Medicine Park,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dickson j f or | vrsper and Ross at Amarillo, I Oklahoma, visited old friends here 
and daughter were visitors from j w-a* • visitor here Sunday and i Tuesday and Wednesday.
Vernon Tuesday. Monday. Phil Fields o f Lawton Oklaho-

Mr C. E. Garner of Houston | Mr. snd Mrs. Leon ilale o f mi, visited relatives and friends 
is her* for s visit with her sister Amarillo visited his parents, Mr. (here Sunday, returning to Law-

cousins, Mesdames Roy L. Guthrie 
and Ernest Lee.

Mr*. Hal Kennedy of Wichita 
Falls visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. McKelvy from Satur
day until Monday.

Mrs. J. C. Evans of Lesley, who 
has been very ill at the Memphis 
hospital for the past two weeks, 
is reported improving.

Miss Ada Alexander left the 
first of the week for Wheeler 
county to begin teaching in the 
Kelton school.

Mrs. Joe Merrick and daugh-

Paul Whiteside of Newlin was 
the guest of Mrs. C. F. Wilson 
first of the week

Jack McCrary of Lubbock 
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Stephens first of the j Beach, 
week.

K. L. Madden ami fannl” i

.  few days visit with h» sunt. 
Mrs. S A. Hryant, snd cousito. 
Mesdsmss Art Miller snd B. L

Misses Mary snd Mildrsd Beck- 
um attended the formal >>P«‘*in*

Erinsn Smith,* wife and baby of |), Lm l-ey.
Fort Wprth visited their uncle and
aunt. Mi and Mr*. S. K. Noel. |u|Ui i|a»s:i.
this week.

Mr. anu Mrs. Joe Wells ol

turned from Sulphur. Oklahoma. : ,.f the Greater Lm
Monday They report a splendid I at Lubbock Monday mg t • 
time. I vi«iU‘<i thtif ® r' »§001

Klenor Mackenxie of ll mo-

sg her cousins.
Wood and Mis* Cress Ardery

rillo visited his grandpan ate. Mr. yisa Mnikcntie will attend the 
and Mrs J. W. Wells, Satmday ( Sute University this ysar.

BEACH’S FOR SCHOOL Sl'P 
PLIES. 10

Dun E. Brayy and family
El Pa»u arrived Wednetwlay to
visit Mr. ami Mr*. W. J. Brsfg
The two ladle♦ ire ? !.•*?«■ r*, while
the men arc cOllMtla  Mr Bragg
is with the FI Vunr. Hersk

Albert Tbomp*<,n of Long

Mrs. W. P. Dial
Mr* J. Add Smith is visiting 

her son and daughter in Welling
ton this week.

and Mrs. W. S. Hale Sunday ton Monday morning, 
and Monday. I Mrs. Even Eden of Corsicana,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Foster of | who has been visiting in the home
Canyon visited Mrs. Foster's par

Joe Webster snd R. Howard ents, Mr and Mrs. J. A. Brewer, 
were business visitors in Sham lag week end.
rock Tuesday.

Mr* W. C. Butcher of Chil
dress visited her sister, Mrs. Paul 
James. Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Staley of

Mr and Mr*. W. H. Moffitt of 
Hedley visited Mrs. Moffitt's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Craw
ford. Sunday.

Mrs. A. S. Moss returned last
Wichita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. . week from a visit with friends 
J. A. Whaley last week. and relatives in Fort Worth. Dnl-

Mr and Mrs. Rossell Paige and las and Waco.
Marvin Davis were visitors from Miss Ellon Jameson is leaving 

_Newlin Monday afternoon. next Monday for Abilene where
Gt gv Moore, formally Of TRe ' .b, 71—r aTTrTTft MrMuo i m ileg.

Moare Hardware company, was a for the coming term.
Visitor from Tulia this week Miss Ruby Bray left Sunday

W. 8. and Cloyd Messer and morning for Amarillo where she 
Marvin Webater made a business will teach in the public school 
trip to Fort Worth this week. there the coming term.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Forbis of Craver Browder and family 
Shamrock were guest* of Mr. and moved last week to the new brick 
Mrs. George Greenhaw Sunday. residence o f W. E. Gray, just

We give Gold Bond Stamps completed on Tenth street.
Memphis Dyeing A Cleaning C o .,! Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ballew 
oppos e post office. t l -4 r a n d  children returned last Thur»- few days stay at Lockney where

W. S Moore and son Walter re- day evening from a three weeks he was railed on account o f the 
torned Wednesday from a ten vacation at Boulder. Colorado. i serious illnoas at his father. He
days business trip to l-antes* Get it at Tarver’s. I reports his father improving.

o f Mr. and Mrs. Jodie J. Wilson. 
return*1-* home Wednesday.

Mi;> Florie Ross of Fort Worth, 
visited her cousins, Mrs. C. W. 
Crawford and Miss Ara Cidden 
from Friday until Sunday.

Mrs. A. C. Stephenson, son 
Olen and daughter Leta Faye of 
Lakeview, visited her mother, 
Mrs. W. K. Boren Tuesday.

Mrs. A. J. Kinard and daugh
ter, Mrs. D. M. Wiggins, came 
Sunday to be with little Dwight 
L- Kinard boring hi? illness.

T. R. Franks and T. J. Thomp 
son returned Saturday from a 
few days business trip to Sulphur 
and Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Mi?# Ada Alexander returned 
home last week from Canyon 
where she attended the summer 
term of the W. T. S. T. College.

O. A. Harris, o f Stone and 
l.ang. returned Sunday from

two week* visit with old frienil- 
here and hi* brother. Marvin 

ind family resided in j 
Memphis »everal year* ago.

Red Picket fence, all lengths 
J. C. Wooldridge LV. Co. 20 tfc I

and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holcomb of 

Nocano visited friends here last 
Friday. They were enroute home 
from Colorado.
• Pete Martin dale returned Wed
nesday from Corpus Christi where 
he ha* been manager of a coin- 
press for some time.

Elmo Bragg and family of 
Lockney were here Saturday and Reach, t aliform*
Sunday visiting his brother, W. J 
Bragg and family.

R. S. Boxeman reports that he j Thompson 
dosed a meeting at I-akcside Tues
day night, and great interest was 
manifested throughout.

Rev. C. E. Jameson and J. L.
Hass left Wednesday for Abilene 
to a tend the Rotary Executive 
Conference Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith and 
■OH I of Duncan. Okla-1J
homa. returned home Wednesday *r • * • M -n-•- 
after a week’s visit with relative* gy\| Th
here. unfurnished ro

G. D. Adkinson and family of 
Abernathi and I>. D. Adkisson
and family of Tulia visited their! FDR RENT- I unfun-hed n ms, 
sister. Mrs. J. A. Whaley, this ^.uth Mh Street Tbone SOI. 
week. j Up-

Ernest Lee has accepted a place ____~ .. , . . , . ,
with Olin V. Alexander's tailor-I J'nK N ' ' ' .......  . 'houfce f».“t of ( hrwtian church on

Mam ?'.reel Phone ISO lp

♦ M M I »♦> » » «

You may send your J 
store for their schouj, 
ing day ami through 
assurance that their( 
carefully supplied h J

1 Medal band o f  
ani*d by

nt Hall county

C L A R K  j r s a r s
Service, till liiti J i l t e d  whare a

p a  on hand to

WANT-ADS

Three
Gins

Ready
We have our three gins ready to give you quick 

service. Our three gins equipped with double 

extractors and double cleaners. It means more 

to you in the long run to gin w ith us. In the mar

ket at all times for cotton.

Farmers Union

ing department and will be glad 
to meet his friends there in the 
future. •

Jim Ballew left Saturday for

T J. t'vpe and family o f P*i
■ ii returned a few days ago fr-'i 

u trip (■> Columbus, New Mivic 
ami intervening points. Thc 

tted the I’arlsbad Cavern wh;l 
..ti the trip, and enjoyed it ver 
touch. Mr Cope aaya that word 
sre inadequate to describe th 
ruirrn

all lengtl _________________
*  note eyes and

ring with good 
——HI mad* a Ulk

fair, the Gold 
«n g  some fine 
C. Johnson told 
o f the band in 
nent each night 
g that Eli eelect 
> p a ren a t-H H I 
ten continued to 
I  road south for 
i green fields of 

feed, luxuriant 
VrOf, atom and]

Sped on
Draper Grocery. le

' HD A DERR WANT'S D--Rooms and 
j iioard, nr either: Brice and 11th j 

Miss Ella Hradley. IpEl Paso where he has accepted a treet
position as traveling salesman for . -------
the Southern Star Engraving HOADERS WANTED -Room and j
company. Board. 31$ South Sixth street I

Mrs. M. Goodsnn arrived from ’ Phone M l. ip .

full of 
commun- 

■ w n e Iike- 
on to

ed vieit with her daughter. Mrs. •’  *• > i'Urw1, < 'Mid
Robbie Robinson, and other rela- " f„ th' N*,lon*1 Ba ' *'..y_ > C leburne on purse Leave a'

The banks, barber shops and' De**K r*1 ofUir ,,r r, turn l'* 15Byer*. Ippost office observed Labor ib v  
by closing last Monday. Th.- poR  RENT
balance o f the laborers kept la s<lUth Kl|rhth , trrH Phone
bo" " * -  301. lpMiss Ophelia Webb, of the i-- ------------  I
Central Power and Light com- KtiR RENT—My huuse, furnish j 
pany, left Saturday night for a j ed. Mrs. Ernest Franks. lc I 
two week’s visit with her parents 
at McKinney.

A. D. Lokey, traveling sale* 
man for the Lokey Burr Extrac
tor and Radford Supply company. l.osT 
and son Marvin, were visitors 

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vallance and "  ANTE

S u d d e n
Vr*ml we* Thfva* g.v* 

same time sell them qi 
reasonable prices.

S 1 N (
JA

Jac 
Wilbi 
north

Tl 
p. m. 
conti 
prom 
convi 
West, 
qua r 
musi 
they 
Othe 
era < 
ties 
then 
enjo

10 town, but just U-'yO r^ToTeliVve:
1 * hat crop* were

and found them 
promising than

WANTED- 
family of 
Irine Reid,

-To k*
2 or J

ep house for 
Unmarried, 

w, Texas. Ic
A. Baldwin.

will do the rest.

PHONES 163

CITY GR(
W . H. W JLSO N

Gin Company
A Real Farmer* Institution. 

MEMPHIS. TEXAS ELI. TEXAS

pin Herman and Mrs. M M. second hand plan 
Pound* returned last Friday even- Sirs. OUDimjitH 
eg from a viait with relatives in 

F..rt Worth.
Mr. and Mr*. Hugh McKelvy 

and Mr. and Mrs. ,\rgu* Hu.k-
aby and daughter Mary Sue visit 
ed relatives in Hedley Saturday 
night and* Sunday.

Mr*. W. H. Jones of Cooper, . I OR 
arrived Sunday to make her home j Typewriter 
in Memphis.

uUy accepted a position with | H. J. Rice 
I Stone and Lang.

I»r and Mr*. W. Fitzjarrald of 
Hollis, Oklahoma, were guests of 
ho. brother. Dr. and Mr*. John W 
Fitzyarrald Sunday. Their were 
accompanied by Mi-% Hart who 

j visited friends here.
Mrs. C. E. Anthony and daugh- 

j ter Mar and two grandchildren 
I of Children. Visited her daughters 

M Limes E T. Whaley and C. j raent*.
W. I!r,.ortie Monday

real or hu; 
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FOR ~SALE One Woo
Typewriter in good condRi
Can he wen st the postoffi
H- i _ Rice. 10
FOR SALE--Nice fst frv
pounda and up 50 cents. Wh
thoroughbred Leghorn* fur gin.
ers ft each. Laat hftttfte on
Seventh street, nr 
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Mn. k*iIi K orn ffiy  returned £.*<»<! i
tii,r bum n Duke, Oklahoma, i rhard. tii Lou**, t  rwtrriib.

and oiHc:
lat .n  part o f _ last week after a ] will sell includ.ng
levera. day5 visit with her sister. Inf Totton 
Mrs. Troy Thompson. | Phone or

r-t of r,! 
d ■' ■ a, . , ,

Mrs. E. S. Finite and sons, j lakeview. Tcxn ' ' '
Howard and Bobbie, returned last 
Saturday from their vacation in 
Colorado. Mr. Foote will return 
the latter part o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. laikey ami 
daughters Florence and Willie 
Margaret o f Tuscon. Arixona, are 
here this week. Mr. Lokey's 
health ts very much improved.

T. M. Potts of Lakeview was a
business visitor-here this morn- I ixrj.l n — ®
ing. He report* boll worms doing "  11,1 a 'l OUT g r e a t  etlu-
*«.me damage to young cotton, j C a t i 0  n a  1 in*t i11 it ic ,
but not much to the old cotton G rea t i.nirvL E v . *

Mr. C I). Denny went to Mcdi ’  1 b r ig h t 1»W-
cine Park this Thursday morning p r o g r e s s iv e  fit\  ad
and will return Saturday with her m in is tra tio n  tic. cmJ  u
husband, who has been there ■—  . - V °  ° ne  ha

We have just received a fl 
The kind you will need fw 
We have a full line of Purl 

Uso, SHORTS. BKAX.I 
AM  HAS
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Phone 213
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Rev. H. L. and Frank Wheeler PT^hlem. 
j went U» Uuyuum. Uklahuma. Mu a

] several months keeping ^he p a rk in g

l day after Mrs. H. L. Wheeler and n » .  - 1 ' ” ^ fr f ’
{two children who had been 
ing her daughters the past month

J, A. Brewer and family and >’OU Solve jt 
i Miss Eloise Norman returned Krt
jday evening from a few day. out C h ev ro le t  f i
J ing at» Medicine Park. Oklahoma I TOlet LORcH
J. A tells some big fish stories

Her P*;
Lm- . Fie believe that

m od el
onth L lS E D  CARvS w ill h e lo

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McDmigal I C h e v ro le t  T riu  b
of Hedley. and their sister. ^12x6 tire *  C'hnvsHoU.. 
Mr* K U Ew,n of this citv '  ne\ rolot I

1475J#

Mr* E. M Kwen of thi* ctty.l 
retvimed last Wednesday from „inumva nronPMliy TrOfiTt | 1 fVfT" *, 
fe wday* stay at Mineral M’elh. < r o r d  T ru ck  

W B Wilson, wife and WHiiv tires
, Ben Jr. visited relatives at Ellds 
friend* at Roswell, sod the great 
Carlsbad Cavern; then bark borne 

[ by .way o f the old  reach at Bods 
Well* where be punched rattle m 
f irmer years.
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